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NEWS DIGEST
50^ at the Newsstand

▲ Pulling it out just 
so to make it good

Shirin Marquez stretches her yam  tight after 
running it tlu-ough a plastic pattern as she was 
working on a crafts project in her extended day 
class at Bauer Magnet ^ h o o l recently.

A  Cutting 
tickets

Lola  Kunschik cuts 
Individual tickets at 
the H eritage  Museum 
fo r  the annual 
‘ A round the W orld  in 
80 B ites* w h ich  is 
open  from  4:30-7:30 
p.m . on Feb. 5 at the 
museum.

Building 
a wall
In their activity center, 
Gabriel Ortiz and Rosie 
Martinez team up to 
build a large w o ^ e n  
wall in their classroom 
at the Kindergarten 
Center recenU^y.

<4 Fitting it 
just right

Mark Moreno fits tiles 
on a front panel as Joe 
Gonzalez in the back
ground cuts tiies as 
Uiey prepare the Jum- 
burrito restaurant 
Wednesday, scheduled 
to open Feb. 1.

Briefs
•C rsM fn t porter contest:

A  Jan. 28 deadline has been set in the poster 
contest for Cranefest which features $300 in 
prize money. Entries can be turned in at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office. All entries are 
welcome. For m ore information, contact Pat 
Sinunons by caiiihg 263-4607.

•Chofs nteded:
Chefs are needed for the Heritage Museum’s 
Feb. 5 fund-raiser Around the World in 80 Bites. 
Any interested chef should call 267-8255 before 
Jan. 28 for more infonnation.

•Voluntoor tmlnini schodulod:
Rape CrisIsA^lctim Services plans to sponsor 
volunteer advocate training sessions in the 
near future. Applications are due by Jan. 28. 
The R ou p 's  slogan is ‘ Do More In '94: Join 
the Rainbow o f Hope.* For more information 
about becoming a volunteer, call Loretta at 
263-3312.

Weslfher
•Mostly cloaily, high aild 50s:

Today, mostly cloudy, chance o f early morn
ing fog. high mid 5(h. south wind 5-15 mph. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy, low low 30s.
• PsTMiaa Oashi F o itcn l:
Tuesday: Mostly cloudy, w arm er, chance o f  
m orning fog. high upper 50s; cloudy night, 
low  m id  30s.
W ednesday: Mostly sunny, continued 
w ann er. High in the upper 50s. Low  mid 30s. 
*niursday: Partly cloudy. High in the low  60s; 
partly cloudy night, low  near 40.
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New logo, an 
expression 
of hope, help
B y  J A N E T  A U S B U R Y  
Staff Writer

Rape Crisis^icUm Services is using a new logo, ‘ Rain
bow of Hope,* and a new slogan, ‘ Striving To Do More 
in ‘94,* to increase awareness of its services and cele
brate its ipth year of existence.

The Rainbow of Hope logo symbolizes the different 
colors that blend together to produce a beautiful and 
inspirational sight, said Loretta Bums, education coordi
nator for Rape CrisisA'ictim Services.

She compared a rainbow to the organization's volun-
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C r is is  ̂ W lc t u n  z S  Ie rv ic e s

teers who blend different styles to work together and 
provide a ‘ pot of gold*—hope—for the people they 
assist.

Rape Cri.sisA'ictiin Services currently has 28 volun
teers, including three men. Burns hopes to boost tliat 
number to 50.

Applications for volunteer counselors will be taken 
tlu-ough Jan. 31. Requirements for counselors are that 
tliey be at lea.st 18 years of age, attend and complete a 
40-hour training session, attend monthly volunteer 
meetings, attend a quarterly in-service session, agree to 
commit to a designated amount of shills of service and 
be interviewed by the staff prior to ti aining.

Volunteer counselor responsibilities include carrying a 
pager tlvee to four days a month for one 12-hour shift. 
The counselors, when contacted by a crime victim, fol- 
PlaaM ••• LOGO, pag« 2

This show
was for 
the dogs
B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Staff Writer________________________

Saturday was a Shar-Pei day at 
the Big Spring Kennel Club's dog 
show and informal match, but a 
Yorkshire terrier ran away with Best 
in Show for Sunday's Concho Kennel 
Club dog show.

Elite's Spittin' Image, a Shar-Pei 
puppy owned by Sandy Woodall and 
Dcbby Smith of Dallas, took Best in 
Show at the Saturday evening infor
mal match.

Woodall and Smith also own 
Elite's Face the Nation, Saturday 
afternoon’s Best in Show and Sun
day’s Group 6 Non-Sporting Breeds 
winner.

The informal match provides an 
opportunity for inexperienced han
dlers and dogs to perfect their style 
before entering r e ^ a r  shows.

Champion Stratford's Blue Max, a 
Yorkshire terrier that won in the 
Croup 5 toy breed competition Sat
urday and Sunday, won the coveted 
Best in Show on Sunday. Blue Max is 
owned by Orville Vau^an of Evans 
City. Pa.

Winners in other groups were 
Group 1, Sporting Breeds: Champion 
Placer Country Rocket’s Red Glare, 
PiMM —  DOG, pag« 2

It’s Cowboys and Bills, again
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AMocMcd Pnu photo

Dallas Cowboy running back Emmitt Smith holds up a NFC championship t-shirt following tha Cowboys’ 38-21 
win ovar tha San Francisco 49ars Sunday in Irving. Smith and his teammatas will maat tha Buffalo Bills naxt 
Sunday to try and dafand thair titla. Saa furthar datails on paga 6.

Fog delays Hannah
Texas Secretary o f State John Hannah’s press 

conference, scheduled fur 11 a.m. today at the 
Howard County Courthouse, was cancelled.

Harold Cook, a represen ta tive o f  Hannah’s 
office, said fog prevented Hanna from arriving 
ill Big Spring. No plans have been announced 
yet to reschedule the press conference.

Hotline answers 
viewers complaints
Tho Associated Press

Tim# for a snacki This competitor in Saturday evening’s informal match, 
staged after the Big Spring Kennel Club dog show, wasn’t too nervous to 
grab »b lte  while waiting its turn to be showa

WASiilNGTON — Television viewers who are con
fused about new cable TV regulations can take heart: 
Federal regulators say help is one phone call away.

The Federal Communications Commission also has 
printed a fact sheet with answers to consumers' most 
frequent questions.

And officials at the agency, legendary for speaking in 
jargon and bouncing callers from one office to the next, 
say they are changing their ways.

“We're finishing up the rules, making them clear and 
simple, so that any consumer who wants to take some 
time can understand them," said Sandy Wilson, chief of 
the Fee’s new cable TV bureau.

When a consumer calls the bureau, the person who 
answers will be expected to start solving the caller’s 
problem immediately, she said.

Wilson is in the process of hiring and organizing a 
staff of 240 lawyers, accountants, economists and cleri
cal workers. They will be divided into teams, each of 
which will have authority over all cable problems in one 
region of the country.

But Wilson emphasized that the FCC is not a police 
force patrolling the nation’s 11,000 cable companies 
looking for violations.

And consumers can’t expect every change in monthly 
bills to be covered by the law. For example, subscription 
PleaM tee CABLE, paga 2
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TIm  foD ow ^  it A Ust of support 

pxHipt Available to Big Spring red-* 
wots throughout the week. To add a 
listing or n ^ e  a change, call 263- 
7331. ext 112. .
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m., at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Ouirch, 1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8-9 p.m. at St M i^  Episcopal 
Church, 10th & GoUad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

•Jan. 17 - New Voice Qub, a siq>- 
port group for laryngectomees, 6:30 
p.m. at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 W. 3rd.
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday o f each 
month a group called Support for 
MS and Related Diseases meets at 7 
p.m. at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie at 267-1069.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies will meet at the Reflections Unit 
at Scenic Mountain Me<fical Center, 
at 6 p.m. For information call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a siq>- 
port CTOup for parenls ndio have 
e x p e n m ^  the death i t  a child wfll 
meet the first Tuesday of each even- 
numbered month at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 113 o f the Pamfly life  Center 
BMg., First Butlst Churdi, 705 W. 
March. Enter by the SE door. For 
information caB 267-2769.

•VtnCES, a support group for ado
lescent victims o f sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other (rime of indecency, 3:45 p.m. 
For information call Rape 
Crisis/Vlctim Services at 2i63-3312.

•Second Tuesday of every month, 
a diabetes support group meets at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
classroom, 7 p m  
YVEDNESDAY

•Gambler's Anonymous will meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.

•New Phoenix Hope group o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 GoUad.

•Adults Molested as Children wiU 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For infor
mation call Rape CrisU/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.
THURSDAY

•The Salvation Army wiU have a 
drug education program monsored 
by the Permian Basin Regional 
Councfl on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•Al-Anon wiU meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

The Big Spring Police Depertment 
reported ttie following Incidents:

•Theft was reported In the 1800 block 
of South Gregg. Two cases of beer vet
oed at 831.98 were takea

•Theft was reportsd In the 1700 block 
of East Marcy.

vJknmy MarUnez, 2Z was arrested on 
local warrants.

•Eduardo Balbuera SonI, 42, was 
arrestsd for driving while Intoxicataid.

•Theft was reported In the 1000 block 
of BIrdwell.

•William Cordell Ford, 21, of Denver 
City, was arrested for aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapoa

•Enrique Sabedra Jr., 24, vras afreeted 
on local warrants.

•Theft was reportsd In the 2300 block 
of Wasson.

•CrknliMl mischief was reported In the 
1200 block of Settlee. The glass win
dow to a mobllo honw, valued at 8500, 
was damagsdi

•Theft'WB* reportad at the Pwatlw 
Garreligggwum . A bNtfold vaUia'd m
8120, currency'oT8200, sliver bricMet

valued at 830, credit cards, checkbook 
arKi driver's licsnse were takea

•Assault vras reported In the 500 block 
of Northwest 10th.

•Burglary of a habitatton was reported 
In the 2900 block of West 80.

•Jessie Lee Clark, 63, was arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated.
' •Edward Dwayne Key, 43, was arrested 
for driving while Intoxicated.

•Theft was reported In the 400 block of 
BIrdwell.

•Justin Ivan Speer, 18, was arrested 
for driving while license suspended.

•William Clinton Bedwell, 57, was 
arrested for driving while Intoxicsted.

•CHatlone for no driver’s license and 
failure to yield right-of-way were Issued 
sfter an accident at Goliad and East 
Marcy.

•John Branson, 41, was arrested for 
criminal trespass.

•Assault waa reported In the 1600 
block of Main.

•Two burglaries of vehicles were 
reported In fte 800 block of Owens. A 
window was damaged and a purse with 
billfold, credit cards end cash was taken 
from one vehicle. The other sustained 
damage to a window and a 820 blN was 
takea

<ritnlital mIeoMaf was reportsd In the 
taoo bloek of CemelkJk rearview mirror 
valued at 820 and a'plckup truck rear 
panel valued at 8200wets damaged.

Deaths
Johnny L  Zitterfcopf

Johnny L. Zitterkopf, 57, Sand 
Sprine, died Sunday, Jan. 23, 1993 
in a local hospital. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Miguel Castillo
Rosary for Miguel (Mike) Castillo, 

57, Sand Springs, w ill be 7 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 24, 1994 at Myers 8i 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel. Funer
al .Mass will be 11 a.m. Tuesday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with Rev. Christopher Cole
man officiating. Burial will be at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

He died Friday, Jan. 21 at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center after a 
sudden illness.

Mr. Castillo was bom Oct. 6, 1936 
in Seguin and had been a resident o f 
Howard County since 1955, coming 
from Seguin. He had been employed

a/ the Gty of Big Spring since 1961. 
e was Catholic.
Survivors include one sister: Rita 

Ortega, Midland; three brothers: 
Max Castillo, Midland, Joe Castillo, 
and Santos Castillo, both of Seguin; 
and several nephews and nieces.

Rev. Jim Terry, pastor, officiating. 
He will be asdsted by Rev. Clifton 
Igo, pastor of First Baptist Oiurch, 
Ackerly. Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Branon Funeral Home, Inc.

Mr. Johnson died Jan. 23 at St. 
Mary of the Plains.

He was bora Jan. 16, 1907 in Ai, 
Ga. He married Vera Lodlle Samuels 
Sept. 2, 1928. She preceded him in 
death. He then married Bula Easley 
March 25, 1990. Mr. Johnson came 
to Dawson (^. in the spring of 1931 
after he graduated from East Texas 
State University. He tau^t school at 
Independence, which was a part of 
the Flower Grove sdtool. He taught 
there until June of 1933. He then 
moved two miles south of Patricia. 
He taught in several schools in Daw
son, Lynn, Martin County, and in Big 
Spring for over 30 years. He was a 
longtime member of the First United 
MeUiodst Church. Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife: Bula 
Johnson, Lamesa; three daughters: 
Beth Cohorn, Lamesa, Mary Bing
ham, Midland, and Katherine Antho
ny. Levelland; one step-son: Ardiie 
Easley, Dickerson; two step-daugh
ters; Carlene Anderson and Robin 
Wiley, both of Lamesa; one sister: 
Tessie Johnson Cox, Dallas; 22 
grandchildren; and 26 great-grand
children.

Slater H. Johnson
Services for Slater Horace John

son, 87, Lamesa, w ill be 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 25,1994 at First Unit
ed Methodist Church, Lamesa, with

Nalley-f^ckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood ChaPd
906(»ECG 
BIG SPRING

Johnny L  Zitterkopf. 57, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
w ith N alley-P ick le 8i W elch 
Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th &  Johnaon 267-8288

Miguel (Mike) CasUUo, 57, 
died Friday. Rosary w ill be 
7:00 P.M., Monday at Myers 
& Sm ith Fu n era l Home 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will be 
11:00 A .M ., Tu esday at 
Immaculate Heart o f  Mary 
Catholic Church, with burial 

'a t  M ount O live  M em oria l 
Park.
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GOP want to take it slow on health care
th a  Asaoeiatad PrsM~

WASHINGTON -  With RepubU- 
cans mounting a challenge to Presi
dent Clinton's health care plan. 
House GOP leader Bob Michel urged
today that Congress “ move more 
s lov^  and reservedly" to fix pnd>-
lems in the medical system.

"As you get around the country 
• and people respond to what they

Maieh cnuto oN 81447, up 8; and Mardi ool- 
lon fuluiM 7240 oanla a pound, doam 28; 
eaah hog Is slaady at 46.76; slaughlar 
alaais Is 60 oanis lower at 7240; Fsbruary 
Ova hog hduraa 4746, up 6; February llva 
oattia fUturaa 72.42, down 2 at 10:06 ajn., 
aooordlng to Dana CowmodSlaa.

bidax _____________________
Vohima.__________________

CURRENT 
Nama QUOTE
ATT.... .....................  66K
Amoco..... ..............  62K
AUanUc RichfMd.......  107
Almoa Energy_______ 27M
Boalon CNchan______46K
Cabot_______________ 62K
Chevron_____________ OIK
Chryalar_____________60K
Coca-Cola.___________40K
Oa Bears____________22K
DuPoni______________ 64K
Exxon........................    66
FIna bic._____________ 66
Ford Motors 67
HalUburton___________22K
IBM_________________ 67K
Laser Indus L T D ____VA
Maaa Lid. Pit. A ____  6K
Mobil......................... 60K
NUV............................... 10K

...„ 2016.60 
23,667,700 
CHANGE 

from clooa
_____ -K

Papal Coto................20% ..
Philllpa Palrolaum......29% ..
Sears.......................52% ..
Soulhwaatam Bad......39% ..
Sun.................... 21% ..
Texaco_____________65% ..
Texas Instrumanta _ .  72% ..
Texas UllWIaa........ 30% ..
Unocal Corp.________ 20% ..
Wal-Mait_________   26 ..

Mutual Funds 
Amcap........................ ......  1̂ 07-13.76

22.56-23.04 
.. 19.02-20.10 
.. 21.56-32.51 
„  1542-16.16 
_ 16.66-16.44 
277.60-376.00

Euro Pacllc Qrowth Fund...
ICA.................
Now Ecorwmy_
New ParapacUva 
Van Kampan___
QoM...............
Silver............... ................................ 4.00-6.02
Noon quotes oouitoay of Edward O. Jonas 6 
Co., 210 Itoln St., Big Spring, 267-2601. 
Quotas are from today's market, and the 
change la markal activity from 2 p.m. the 
prevkNM day.
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) is the dintoB plan, they ssy 
I'm not sure I want to go that far," 
Michel, R-ID., said on C K  this moro-

Kepublicans are pushing for 
changes such as those that would 
protect health insurance coverage 
for people who change Jobs and 
make the insurance i^ordable to 
some of the 37 million who don't 
now have it.

The health care system has prob
lems, be said, 'Im t certainly not of 
crisis proportions to the d eo «e  that 
we've got to take this whole ball of 
wax. thie entire program aU at once. 
... we ought to move more slowly
and reservedly, maybe in an incre
mental sort of way of what we can
afford now.'

Interviewed on the same program. 
House Speaker Tom Fdey, D-Wash., 
said that with health care account
ing for 14 percent of the nation's 
gross national product, the country 
must move to overhaul the whole 
system now to make any significant 
(filference in cost.

“To just take one part of it and not 
deal with other parts o f it is not 
going to work,”  he said. “ Not only 
will it not affect cost control but

we'ro not going to get the kind of 
universal coverage (that) almost 
everybody concedes ki what we're 
going to ^ v e  to have to got the sys
tem under controL'*

Senate Kfinority Leader Bob Dole. 
R-Kan., said Sunday that lawmakers 
got “a reality check”  when they met 
with constituents back home over 
the long congressional recess, "and 
we're not going to get that vast pro
gram that Preiident and Mrs. Oin- 
too want."

Dole, speaking Sunday on CBS- 
TVs "Face the Nation." said, "We 
ought to take a look at it, do the best 
we can, but not spend all year trying 
to shove something down the throats 
o f the American people, which 
would be a large oveitiose of govern
ment"

He said insurance reforms, includ
ing letting people stay c o ve r t  when

George J. Mitchell said be “ heard

{list the opposite" from Dole back 
lome. His constituents want Con

gress to guarantee “ permanent, 
elabib 'non-cancelaUe health insurance for 

every American,"  the Maine Democ
r a t ^ .

Foley, interviewed Sunday on 
ABC’s ‘This Week With David Brink- 
ley,”  rejected suggestions that health 
care reform is not as badly needed 
as refashioning the country’s welfare 
system.

‘There isn’t anv reason we can’t 
worit on both of mem together," he
said.

Asked if the Senate Republicans

they change jobs and buy policies
ithi - -without exclusions for pre-existing 

conditions, would do the job, along 
with vouchers for ths poor. A biU 
that then-senator and now Treasury 
Secretary Lloyd Bentsan offered two 
years ago would do the job, he sug
gested.

But Senate M,*jority Leader

tepu
would filibuster on health reform, 
Sen. Trent Lott, R-Miss., said. “ We 
would prefer not to »  that route." 
But he added that the Democrats 
"cannot get 60 votes for a massive, 
government-controlled, reinvent 
health care, expensive, business- 
you-pay-for-it type program."

Former presidential aq>irant Ross 
Perot, in an interview broadcast 
Sunday on C-SPAN, attacked the 
Clinton health plan, calling it “ an 
airplane with no w ings" and 
charged it would lead to rationing of 
medical services.

Logo
Continued from page 1
low up with the victim on all activity resulting from the 
call.

Counselors assist victims of all ages who have been 
subjected to all types of crime. Rape CrisisA îcUm Ser
vices also assists crime victims in seeking compensation 
from the Texas Crime Victims' Compensation Fund.

Last year, approxim ately 135 clients o f Rape 
QisisA'ictim Services obtained compensation. Bums is 
pleased that a new toll-free number, unveiled Tuesday 
by Texas Attorney General Dan Morales, is now avail
able to those seeking compensation.

The number is 1-800-983-9933. The program is fund
ed solely by fines and penaltiM levied against criminals.

Rape Crisis/Victim Siervices has also implemented sev
eral support groups in the area, such as AMAC (Adults

Molested as Children), Battered Women's Support Group 
and VOICES (Victims of Indecency Qioose to Escape and 
Speak Out).

These support groups, said Burns, are part of the 
Rainbow of Hope idea—providing not only immediate 
counseling after a crime, but continued support for 
crime victims, family and friends.

Although most people associate Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services with sexual assault cases, the majority of last 
year's clients—283 out of 775—came to the organization 
because of domestic violence.

Rape Oisis/Victim Services assists victims of domestic 
violence by working with the county to obtain protective 
orders against abusers and referring the abused to safer 
shelters.

Cable.

The Howard County ShoHffo Offico 
fvpontQ uw Tonowing rwiosfhb.

Niuetin Nan Spsar, 18, waa trantfarrad 
by ttM polica dapartgianL 

•Ralph “Ricky” Clanaroa, 22, waa 
Iranafarrad by tha polica dapartmant 

•Abal Olwaa, 18, of Coahoma, waa 
arraatad for aasauH.

\lunlor Duanaa, 21, of Coahoma, waa 
arraatad for aasault 

•Raul Barnal, 33, of Odaaaa, plaadad 
guilty to driving whita llcanaa auapand- 
ad. Ha racalvad thraa yaara’ probation 
and a 8500 fina.

•Bobby Allan Klug, 21, waa ralaaaad 
aftar 65 daya In county |aU for ravocatlon 
of probation.

•David Wayna Grant 23, of Coahoma, 
plaadad guilty to criminal traapaaa. Ha 
racahrad 10 d ^ s  In |ail and a 8400 fina.

Condnuad from paga 1
The public’s biggest misconception about the ne' law 

appears to be that all rates would go down and th; ’ 'e 
federal government regulates everything cable-rel. le ', 
FCC ofilcials said.

Actually, local governments regulate the cost of equip
ment ne^ed  to receive cable service; installation; ser
vice charges; and basic cable programming — i.e., all 
over-the-air broadcast stations, pi^lic and government 
access cable channels.

Consumers who have problems in those areas should 
call their local government's cable TV office. Officials 
there are supposed to determine whether basic rates 
are reasonable.

The FCC regulates the cost of channels that aren't 
basic, including premium channels, such as HBO and 
ShowthncV 4hd pay-pef-vieW fbr special sporting events 
or movies.  ̂ ... i..,.

The FCC will decide whether program packages 
beyond the basic are reasonably priced.

tors to provide discounts to senior citizens and the poor. 
Sudi discounts, however, are enforced by local govern
ments.

—Some consumers have been confused by itemiza
tions on their bills, such as the "franchising fee." That’s
a fee that has always been paid by the cable company to

»kethe local government, but may not have been broken out 
on the bill before. Any complaint about the fee should be 
tweeted to the local government.

—Some cable companies charge fees for late payment 
of bills. That fee also is regulated by the local govern
ment.

“ We've paid carefiil attention to consumer letters,”  
said R u »r.

But omdals say it will be' about six months before the 
rules are completed and the bureau is running as effi-' 
dently as it hopes to be. '

Both Wilson and Rugcr emphasized enforcing the law 
depends on consumers' speaking up, which many have
already done.

Based on the thousands of letters the agency has 
received, consumers share several concerns:

—Many cable companies, for example, are saying cer
tain billing ac|justments are "FCC mandated."

Not true. The FCC hasn't required any company to 
raise its rates, although they are permitted to do so if 
rates were below the level established by FCC formulas.

—Some companies have said the FCC has diminated 
senior citizen discounts.

Not so. The new regulations specifically allow opera-

For a Recording with extensive information about the 
new federal cable law and how to help enforce it, call 
the FCC at 202-632-0004.

To get the FCC working on a complaint, consumers 
need to fill out Form 329, which can be obtained by 
writing to the FCC, Cable Form Request 329, P.O. Box 
18238, Washington, D.C., 20036. 
fees charged for once-free cable TV program guides or
fees for fixing VCRs are not covered by the law. 

levitauiIt's inevitaue when part of a business gets regulated, 
companies will look for ways to make more money in 
unregulated areas, said Mike Ruger, an FCC attorney.

“ We have seen operators who have dreamed up 
charges they never had before," he said, adding that the 
agency is interested in hearing about new charges.

Dog
Continued from page 1 
(k>rman shorthoir pointer, owned by 
Suzanne and George Dillin and 
Helen Shelley, Tucson, Ariz.

Group '2, Hounds; (Champion Aca
cia's \Vind Runner, Bascpji, owned 
by Glenn and Ronda Lee, Yukon, 
Okla.

Group 3, Working Breeds: Cham
pion KyJuns Second Hand Rose, 
Doberman, owned by Mary Lou and 
C. Earnest Wyatt and Tama John
ston, Oklahoma Gty, Okla.

Group 4, Terrier Breed; Champion

Foxmoor Oprah, smooth fox terrier, 
owned by Harold Nedell, Brookshire.

Group 7, Herding: Giampion Lan- 
bort Icee Blue, Australian cattle dog, 
owned by Mike Stetler, Santa Tere
sa, N.M.

Best Junior Handler: C!had Aly, 
Midland, handling Boston terrier 
Giampion DoMiy’s Bull Dozier.

Obedience Winner, H ipest Scor

ing Dog in Regular Gasses: Obedi
ence Trial Champion Raventine, 
Doberman, owned by .Sandra Davis, 
El Paso.

Obedience Winner, Highest Com
bined Score in Open B and Utility: 
Younghaven’s Ririn’ Star, Shetland 
sheepdog, owned by Carla Miller and 
Louann Young, Garland.

Tell’em you saw It in the Big Spring Herald 
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Collider
layoffs
officially
begin
Tho Associated Press

MIDLOTHIAN -  Candy and WiU 
Robinson thought they were making 
a good decision when they got 
involved with tlie super collider.

"My mother was very, very con
cerned about my working at a 
nuclear weapons laboratory when 1 
graduated from school. I told her» 
'Mom, don’t worry. When the Berlin 
WaU comes down. I'll quit.' And sure 
enough, it came down," Will Robin
son said.

Three years ago, they left their 
jobs o f more than 12 years at 
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory for 
what they considered an exciting 
peacetime project under construc
tion in Waxahachie, 35 miles south 
of Dallas.

Congress ofllcially canceled fund
ing fur the super collider Oct. 21. 
Robinson likens his job  now to 
"working on tlie Titanic.”

The super collider will undergo 
the first round of official layoffs 
today, although some workers 
already have resigned voluntarily.

Personnel director Doug Kreitz 
said that 346 people received 60-day 
notices for today’s layoffs and two 
more waves of layoffs are scheduled 
for February and March.

About % 0 workers will be leR by 
the end of March from an original 
2,250 in October. Kreitz said.

"The la.st year has been very diffi
cult," Mrs. Robinson said. "It had 
become too politicized. You spent 
time reading the newspaper about 
where the country was thinking on 
tills project instead of being able to 
focus 100 percent on the work. And I

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  3  •

AMOcMaa ha
Candy and Will Robinson attend Mass with their children, from left, Lee, 
Emily, Stephen and Sarah in Duncanville. Candy, a software engineer, and 
Will, an electrical engineer, are facing layoffs from their jobs on the super 
collider project

think that affected everyone out 
there.”

By the time many of his peers at 
the super collider finish packing 
their computer disks, family pho
tographs and discharge papers, 
Dave Lambert will have started his 
new job.

The computer scientist began 
work last week at the retail petrole
um systems division of Schlumberg- 
er Technologies in Virginia Beach, 
Va. He had worked for the company 
for four years in Houston before he 
took a job with the super collider in 
Septeniber 1990.

Lambert, who has three children 
living at home, said his family could 
not make major decisions, such as 
whether to build on to his Midlotliian 
home, without wondering about his 
job status.

"Constantly up and down. Up and 
down. Are we going to do this? Are 
we going to do that?" he said. " If I 
could go into a state of sort of sus
pended animation where ... govern
ment decided if they want to (contin
ue funding the super coUider)”or not 
and they say, 'All right! You can 
start living your life now,’ I wouldn’t 
mind.”

Future relies on new uses of old mainstays
T h «  Associated Press

AUSTIN — Deriving new uses for 
old mainstays like oil and gas may 
be the key to Texas’ economic future 
in the 21st century, according to a 
new study.

The study, "Forces of Change,”  
attempts to track resources that 
have been the backbone of the Texas 
economy while forecasting those 
that will shape its future.

"Since its inception, Texas has 
been dependent on its rich supply of 
natural resources to sustain its econ
omy,”  said Michael Wegner, assis
tant manager in the research divi
sion of the (Comptroller’s Office. "But 
Texas can no longer sit back and 
coast off our natural resources.”

OU, gas and agriculture industries 
are changing the way they operate 
to survive.

"Some oil producers have pur
chased a separate company to devel
op marketable products using natur

al gas,”  the study says.
Natural gas, plentiful in Texas, is 

used for home heating and cooling, 
to power vehicles and to fuel power 
plants. Proponents of the alternative 
fuel say new ,uses pquid be devel
oped.. vl’ ini

"Fuels derived from natural gas, 
including compressed natural gas 
(CNG) and propane, provide a new 
growth market for the gas industry,” 
the report says. "In the foreseeable 
future, it is expected CNG will dis
place about 5 percent of total state 
gasoline sales."

The report says that oil and gas, 
which contributed almost 27 percent 
of the state’s c t o s s  product in the 
1980s, had fallen to 12 percent by 
the early 1990s. By 2025 the entire 
od and gas industry will account for 
roughly 8 percent o f Texas’ gross 
state product, the report says.

Bill Fisher, director of the Bureau 
of Economic Geology at the Universi

ty of Texas, says the decline if mis
leading.

"The early 1980s was an anom
aly,”  Fisher said. " I f  you look at it 
from a historical context, where we 
are today is down, only a couple or 3 
percentage points from an overall 
average o f 14 fperdent) or 15 per
cent.”

But contrary to energy’s declining 
importance in the state, the oil and 
gas industry still provides almost 
.319,000 Texas jobs, according to the 
report.

Some of the same forces that have 
caused the energy industry’s decline 
in the past decade, including unsta
ble oil prices, low natural gas prices, 
government regulation and techno
logical change, will shape it in the 
next century.

Changes in consumer tastes and 
environmental pressure also will 
help shape the industry, the report 
says.

Briefs
Bush Jr. relying 
on father*8 backers

DALLAS (AP) — Despite declara
tions that he is forging his own poUt- 
ical identity, George W. Bush has 
fallen back on his father’s financial 
backers to help launch his campaign 
for governor.

In a copyright story. The Dallas 
Morning News reported today that 
records show many of Bush’s major 
donors have supported President 
Bush.

Among those supporters are at 
least 11 members of Team 100, an 
elite group of large Republican con
tributors.

A spokeswoman for the younger 
Bush said there is no connection 
between fund raising for the gover
nor’s race and those with previous 
financial ties to the former presi
dent.

“These are not his father’s people 
doing it,”  Deborah Burstion-Wade 
said, "tbese are people he (George 
W.) knows personally.”

Shoe plant expected 
to Uek up economy

DALLAS (AP) —  For Converse Inc., 
building an athletic shoe plant in the 
smaU town of Mission was a perfect 
lit.

"The Mission location made sense 
because it is extremely dose to our 
Reynosa, Mexico, stitching plant, 
wdiich is right across the border.’" 
Gib Fwd. p ^ d e n t  of Converse. told'| 
The Dallas Morning News.

Converse plans to pump about $28 
iniilian into the sagging economy Of 
Mission. located along the Texas- 
Mexico border. The shoe plant will 
pay S4.5 million in annual waxes 
when it begins operating at rail 
capacity. FoH said.

the company is expected to open 
a factory 7 that will create 300 
Jobs by early next year.

In the smaD conununRy o f 30.000.

the average income is just below 
$10,000. Most residents work for 
minimum wage and migrate north in 
the summer in search of seasonal 
work. Mission is located a few miles 
west of McAUen.

Beevllle sees prison 
employment boon

BEEVILLE (AP) — It may not be 
good news for inmates, but a newly 
built prison facility has brought an 
employment boon to Beeville.

About 1,300 to 1,350 employees 
will staff the new facilities at Chase 
Field Naval Air Station, which was

transformed into a mini-hub for the 
state prison system.

The new workers will replace the 
1,500 military and civilian Jobs lost 
when the base closed three years 
ago. Officials say the new facility’s 
annual <q>erating budget is estimat
ed at up to $45 million.

"What many pet^le took as a dev
astating blow to the community

turned out to be a tremendous 
opportunity,”  said Brad Arvin, exec
utive director ef the area’s redevel
opment council.

System spokesman David Nun- 
nelee says the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice facility that is taking 
over 280 acres of the former base is 
a smaller version of the prison sys
tem’s headquarters in Huntsville.

Children In nursing 
homes to be discussed

AUSTIN (AP) — Top health and 
human service officials w ill be 
appearing before a Senate conunit- 
tee to dis^ss their efforLs to help the 
plight of about 300 children in Texas 
nursingliomes.

Last month, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock 
demanded an investigation into the 
plight o f these children after the 
publication of a five-part series in 
the Austin-American Statesman The 
series outlined the health, safety, 
educational and social problems 
faced by diildren in nursing homes.
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All w ere champions
Howard County Junior Livestock Show winners

W  4̂ I* IK

Jason Key stands with the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show grand champion lamb Saturday after
noon. Also pictured are Debbie Williams, Mary Olivas 
and Mark Bledsoe, representing Wal-Mart, who pur
chased the lamb.

Jason Key, along with Wal-Mart representatives Deb
bie Williams, Mary Olivas and Mark Bledsoe, pose with 
the grand champion pig of the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show Saturday. Wal-Mart was the purchaser 
of the pig during the afternoon auction.

Justin Wood and Percy Parsons pose by the grand champion steer of the Howard County Junior Livestock 
Show Saturday. Parsons represented H-E-B, who purchased the steer during the afternoon auction.

Justin Gamble holds his grand champion capon at the 
Howard County Junior Livestock Show Saturday after
noon. Along with Gamble is Mike Powell with the 
Howard County Farm Bureau, who purchased the 
capon.

KIrstie Moates grabs her lamb as it was trying to bolt 
from the arena during the judging of the lamb at the 
Howard County Junior Livestoi^ Show at the Howard 
County Fairbams Friday afternoon.

January Clearance Is In 
Progress. Prices Reduced 

On Selected Items
Throughout The Store.

Jf ■ ■■■■
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'Don't Join the book burners. Don't think your are going 
to conceal faults by concealing evidence that they ever 
existed.'

Presiden t D w ight D. E lsenhow er, 1953
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o f the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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Be a part - volunteer
Volunteers are always needed for any organization. It 

doesn’t matter if it is coaching a child to play basketball 
or soccer or helping someone cope with a trauma.

Volunteers are the backbone of any community and 
are relied upon to get what is needed done. Any civic 
organization or non-profit group will tell you that with
out their volunteers, a good deal could nut be accom
plished.

High! now. Rape Crisis-Victim Services is looking for 
volunteers willing to undergo training to work with vic
tims of anv violent crime.

Applications for volunteers are  being accepted 
through Jim. 28. It is hard work, trying to help some
one who has been dealt a severe blow, but a worth
while endeavor.

A new logo and slogan have been adopted by the ser
vice - “Rainbow of Hope."

Become a part of that rainbow by volunteering and 
bring some hope back into a life that has lost it.

Home again, at last
It isn't easy getting out of a hospi

tal, even aAer a doctor says you can 
go

I had been at Emory Hospital Tor 
two weeks. There are veteran lab 
rats that haven't undergone the test
ing I did. Name an orifice and some
body put a tube in it.

I was bleeding into my IfVer. A 
' doctor ran a catheter up an artery 

from my groin and stopped the 
bleeding. Otherwise they told me 
later the repairs would have had to 

••have been done surghwUy, and what 
with my blood so thin, well

The doctor said, "Go home and 
eat."

The blood loss and hospital stay 
has taken me down to what I haven't 
weighed since I started shaving.

They wouldn't just let me walk out 
of the hospital. I think they were 

' afraid I would fall down or the wind
• from a door shutting miglit blow me 
I down.
I So, before I could go, they called 
: the Transportation Department for a 
' wheelchair to get me to the parking 
: lot, where somebody waited to drive
* me home.
; 1 packed and waited for Trans-
' portation on the side of the bed. How 

many hours had I stared at that 
print titled "Impressions of Ameri
ca" on the wall?

The tray from lunch was still 
there. So was the food on it. When 
you take the plastic cover off the 
entree, water from the collected 
steam inside drips onto the food, 
spoiling whatever appetite you miglit 
have had.

Twenty-four hours times 14, I’d 
been in that room. The last minutes 
passed like kidney stones.

Even after Transportation had 
seated me in the rolling chair, I still 
had to pass the nurses’ stand.

That was fine. I had wanted to .say 
goodbye. I hadn’t always been pleas
ant or cooperative, b iK j guess 
they’re used to that.

I said goodbye and thanks.

Lewis G rizza rd

I t ’s better than the hospital. 
Nobody^takes my vital signs every 
three hours. Anybody who comes at 
me for blood in my house will be met 
by a steak knife from my kitchen 
drawer.

They didn’t have cable television 
at the hospital. I've got more than 50 
channels at home. I could watch 
Purdue play basketball against the 
University of Connecticut — or was it 
Seton Hall? — in the privacy of my 
own den.

No place but VKishington D.C.
Minutes a fter Bobby Inman 

backed out as the next secretary of 
defense because New York Times 
columnist Wflliam Saflre was mean 
to him, I called 10 acquaintances 
and did a fast poll.

I picked these 10 people because 
none are in the news business, poli
tics or work for government. They 
are all reasonably well-educated and 
informed but are not news junkies. 
All are Midwesterners.

To each, 1 put the same question: 
"Did you read what Bill Saflre wrote 
about Bobby Inman?”

Here arc the results of that quickie 
poll.

Six said they didn't have any idea 
who Bill Saflre was, although one 
said the name rang a faint bell. "Is 
he a fashion designer?”

Three said they knew Saflre was a 
newspaper columnist and occasional 
TV talldng head. Two of the three 
said he was with The New York 
Times, while one said he occasional
ly saw him reprinted in the Chicago 
Tribune. But none of the three had 
read his column on Inman.

Only one — she works in an office 
that subscribes to The New York 
Times — said, yes, she remembered 
reading Saflre’s column on Inman.

But she couldn't recall what it 
said.

"I know it was unfavorable,”  she 
said, "but I don’ t remember the 
specifics. A lot of that Washington 
stuff is kind of nit-picky, isn’t it?"

I don’t doubt that if my survey was 
expanded to 1,000 Chicagoans the 
results would be the same. Or 
10,000 other Midwesterners, South
erners and those in the West.

With professional respect for 
Safire, who w rites two elegant 
essays a week for the New York 
Times op-ed page, the overwhelming 
majority of Americans don’t know or 
don't care what he says.

Even in New York, where people 
prefer to read about their mayors, 
murder, maniacs, Mets and Mario 
the gov, Safire isn’t followed as avid
ly as the tabloids' blood-and-guts 
columnists. Satire’s primary influ
ence is in that malidous, gossipy, 
back-stabbing, class-conscious, self- 
unportant little world that is Wash- 
in^on, D.C.

Get out a map of the U.S. Look

Bftike R oyko

along the East Coast. See the little 
dot? That’s it —  the nation's capital 
— the home or workplace for hun
dreds of thousands (tf bureaucrats, 
lawyers, politidans and newsies.

It ’s the only place in America 
where you sit down in a restaurant 
or get on an elevator and overhear 
someone somberly saying: "Have 
you heard that Bill Pffsniff might be 
out as third deputy undersecretary 
of state?”  "Yes, he mishandled that 
position paper on Vosnogovia." "No, 
I hear he sneezed into the salad of 
theVvife of the second deputy under
secretary." "My Lord, not really?”  
"Yes.”  “ How sordid.”

A pretty city, with fine museums, 
landmarks and broad boulevards, 
although you have to step over bab
bling crackheads to get around.

But it isn't reality. No city domi
nated by politicians, bureaucrats 
and newsies can reflect the rest of 
the country. They don’t have dirty 
fingernails, except those clawing at a 
rival's back.

So it appears that Bobby Inman 
overreacted. He’s given new mean
ing to the phrase “ thin-skinned.” 
He’s a Texan, and I thouglit Texans 
were tough. But if he was a Qiicago 
politician, he wouldn’t last a week. 
In Chicago, you can call a politician 
a lowlife crook. But so long as you 
don’t give evidence to a grand jury, 
the politician will buy lunch.

By now, millions of Americans out
side the Washington Beltway are 
saying: "This Bobby Inman backed 
out because of some satire.” “ No, it 
was his attire.” "VVIio’d he hire?”  "I 
thought he said he was t ired ."  
"Whatever.”

I read the column that Safire 
wrote on Dec. 23, a day, incidentally, 
when all newspaper readership is 
light because of holiday chores.

It was nasty. There’s no question 
that Safire dislikes Inman.

As he says: “ Here is someone I

know from personal experience to 
be manipulative and deceptive, nom
inated by Bill dintmi to Im  secretary 
of defense." There are two ways to 
take that. One way Is to bust out 
lau^ting. And the other is to merely
giggie.

Safire once served as an assistant 
to President Richard Nixon. He is 
still a loyal and doting fnend. Who is 
a greater symbol o f manipulation 
and deception than form^- President 
Sneaky? I would tliink that if Safire 
thought Inman was supremely 
manipulative and deceptive, he'd 
nominate him for president and 
apply for a job.

For that matter, Safire is with a 
newspaper that is legendary for its 
manipulative and deceptive work 
environment. At The New York

Times, to get ahead you need more 
pull and clout than any Chicago fixer 
can provide.

Inman probably did the right thing 
by withdrawing. If he can’t take a 
few shots from Safire, he shouldn't 
be in charge of the defense of this 
country.

But Safire doesn 't come out 
smelling like a good aftershave, 
either. He makes it clear that he 
doesn't think Inman was sufficiently 
pro-Israel.

I happen to be pro-Israel, 
but since when is that a litmus test 
for public service?

Safjj;e sniped: "Inman’s animus 
later^contributed to the excessive 
sentencing of Jonathan Pollard....”

Pollard was the government intel
ligence employee who sold secrets to 
Israel. He is in prison. If I had been 
the judge, he would not be in prison. 
I’d have had him shot. But, then. I've 
always had an extremist attitude 
toward treason.

If there is any message in^the 
Inman-Safire story, it is this: We 
shouldn’t take it too seriously. Inman 
isn't as important as lie tliii^s he is, 
and Safire isn’ t as important as 
Inman or Safire believe.

We’ll all get up this morning and 
get on with our lives despite these 
distractions. Really, what Wasliing- 
ton needs is a Major League Base
ball team. Take their minds off silli
ness.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago TrUyune

the front door. He’s been dead near
ly two months now. The newspapers 
had piled up on the front porch. 
Xljiere^W^s a lot pf mail.

"You get home and you’D feel a lot 
better*’  ̂people tdId'iAe.

HIGHCOMM̂

Dedra cooked a pot roast. A man 
sent chicken and dumplings and 
turnip greens. I sent out for chili 
dogs. My friend Spike came by one 
morning and made breakfast. Spike 
can fry eggs to my liking like nobody 
since my mother. And I try to eat. I 
really try to eat.

The medicine is still there. Big 
pills. Little pills. You take one of 
these a day. Two of these a day. 
Then, there’s that green iron pill I 
take three times a day that’s sup
posed to help replace the blood I 
lost.

A nurse gave ihe.aJbi|m to sig 
To the elevator and down^And out

to the parking lot and, finally, into 
the car and toward home.

It was the first time in 1994 I had 
been anywhere except a hospital.

I missed the dog greeting me at

I hate taking pills.
My bed is the best part of being 

home. There is actually room to turn 
over in it.

I don’t want to go back to a hospi
tal. Ever.^Since March 22 I’ve spent 
three months fb a hospital. That’^- 
enougli. Isn’t tlm  enough?

One docto f says two or three 
weeks to get back. Another says six 
to ciglit.

I just want to live my normal life 
again.

I'm home. I guess that’s a start.
c 1994 by Cowles Syndicate Inc.

Get tough on parents, even those who try?
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Parenting has been a hot topic 
lately.

First there’s the hoopla over the 
*post-mcnopausar woman who had 
a baby in England. There’s been a 
cry of outrage because she’s "too 
old* to have a baby. That’s a lie, 
because she’s already had it. It upset 
some people so bad, they’ve pro
posed to outlaw *post-menopausal* 
women from having babies.

First o f all, who decided that 
because a woman is ‘ post
menopausal’ , she’s old? Women go 
through menopause at different 
ages. Some are *post-menopausal* 
at 38, while others are 60.

How many o f you know women 
who have gotten pregnant right in 
the middle of menopause? Who will 
decide at what age a woman is too 
old to have children? Is it anyone’s 
business?

If I decided at 4 0 ,1 wanted anoth
er child, who has the right to say 
*n«’  except for my better half? (for 
the record, he’ s said “ NO" quite 
emphatically).

V^ich b r ta « up another question. 
Why worry imout mothers lining too 
old and not fathers? Women live 
longer than men do, so it would 
seem logical to worry more about 
old men having babies than old 
woraeu.

On the list o f desirable traits for 
the “perfect’ parent, age should be 
near the botton. The 7>erfect“ age 
would seem to be when a person

Brenda Brooks

wants a child and is ready to handle 
the responsibility that comes along 
with it.

So i f  there are some “ post 
menopausal" women who desire to 
have babies at 60, and are willing to 
go through all those medical proce
dures in order to do so. I’m not going 
to lose any sleep worrying about it.

Would I do it? Are you crazy???
Parenting, or lact rf, has also been 

the subject of recent legislation on 
Juvenile crime. Parents have a duty 
to instill morals and principals in 
their difldren.

We all know parents who have 
abdicated that responsibility and let 
their children run rampant. The 
common image o f a juvenile thug 
carries with it an image of irrespon
sible parents. This image is so preve- 
lant, that politidans, in their efforts

fact: Good parents don’t always end 
up with good kids.

You’ve all seen families with four 
children and three of them are really 
good kids, but that fourth one...thug 
deluxe.

A family friend asked me once 
“what am I suppose to do?" Her 
teenage son had fallen in with a bad 
bunch of kids. She tried grouiiding 
him, locking him in his room at 
n i^ t, (he Just climbed out the win
dow and broke his leg in the fall), 
everything she could think of. She 
said if she took a baseball bat to 
him, the diild abuse fdks would be 
on her in a flash.

How do you control a manchild 
who stands a foot taller and out-
w e i ^  you by 70 pounds?

Is she a bad parent? I never
thought so. She definitely did the 
best she co iM  In fact, until her son 
turned .14 .1 thou^t he was a good 
Ud. Drug usage ^ y e d  a role in his 
transforamtioD and drugs will wreck 
havoc on the best of parenting.

For most o f us paionts, if we could 
control our teenagers behavior, they 
surely wouldn’t be'out on the streets 
killing people.

to address the terrifying rise in luve-
‘ lawsnile crim e, have proposed

which w ill punish patents when 
ntotrouMe.Junior gets into I_______

Sounds good, get t m ^  on bad 
parsBts. But no matter good it 
sounds, ft overlooks one significant

Punishing parents for their chfl- 
dren’s behavior sounds reasonaUe 
when you’re dealing with live years 
olds, but there'is a world o f cHfrer- 
ence betweMi five and 15.

Br0nda Brook$ is  a fteelane* 
eolumniMt for tko Herald.

Rheta Orimsley Johnson

Memories 
just come 
skating 
on back

Boy, oh boy. Figure skating has 
come a long way since the swan 
pond days of Tenley Albright and 
Carol Heiss and Peggy Reming.

What we have now is a real 1994 
spin on the ice. One woman among 
today’s Olympic contenders is recov
ering from a bat to the knee and 
another is answering questions 
about the attack. Not a pretty siglit.

And then you have the men, of 
course. Television promotions are 
touting the upcoming Olympic act of 
a Canadian hunk named Elvis.

Somehow Elvis just doesn’t ring 
riglit for a figure skater. Elvis on Ice. 
Sounds more like a rum drink in a 
Tupelo, Miss, lounge.

It all puts you in mind of daytime 
television. 'Today’s Geraldo: Women 
who hate their Olympic V illage 
roommates.”

That’s what they get for installing 
rinks in shopping malls and making 
the ice so much more democratic. 
Next thing you know the sport will 
need a penalty box.

All this recent nastiness really has 
pulled skaters to earth. Before I 
thought of them as goddesses and 
gods among the shabbier athletes, 
the champagnes of bottled beer.

As with most everything else in a 
life of vicarious tlirills, my fascina
tion with skating had to do with a 
book. When I still had baby teeth 
and a clean imagination, my older 
sister ordered a paperback about 
Carol Heiss and her gold-medal 
career.

I all but memorized it. I could 
stare at the pictures for hours. I had 
never seen Olympic skaters on tele
vision, but the family had been to a 
professional ice show.

Each summer’s day I would l)pat 
about the small patio o f our Pen
sacola, Fla., home in what I imag
ined to be a graceful manner, pre
tending the concrete was ice, that 
my yard pants were some dramatic 
blue velvet costume.

I wore red ear muffs in the swel
tering Florida temperatures, just to 
put myself in the mood. I wasn’t just
any generic skater; I was Carol 
Heiss, queen of the ice.

Sometimes my sister would conde
scend to pretend with me. Once we i 
turned up the volume on the living 
room record player and “ skated” to 
the 78s, which, if memory serves, 
included "Th is  Old House”  and 
“ Poor Whippoorwill.”  In the Patio 
Olympics nobody judges your musi
cal selection.

My sister gave up skating the next 
year, after she read the biography of 
Clara Barton. For years afterward 
she wanted to be a nurse. She even
tually became a doctor.

But I remained faithful to the 
dream. Someday, somehow, I would 
live where ponds froze silver and 
beautiful music was piped from the 
heavens. I would be a skater.

The first time I got to try the 
blades I was 22. 't here was a little 
mountaintop rink at a resort in 
Gatlinburg with a sheet of ice just 
waiting to be conquered by an 
amazing, older novice.

My ankles were so weak that my 
balance or lack o f it was a moot 
point. All I could do was cling to the 
rail and wish for the stability of a 
concrete patio.

The truth shocked me. The closest 
I would ever get to skating was the 
ticket booth at the Icecapades.

Even that dose o f rink reality 
didn’t end my interest. As fate would 
have it, I got to spend much of 1988 
in Santa Rosa, Calif., working with 
cartoonist Charles Schulz, who had 
his own ice rink where he produced 
an annual ice show.

I was invited to watch the skaters 
preparing for the show. Hour after 
hour I spent in the empty, dark seats 
of that beautiful rink, mesmerized by 
the q>ectacle. The whole thing still 
seemed endianted.

To say I don’t like the current crop 
of world-class skaters is to deal in 
understatement To begin with, they 
sell their gift to the hipest bidders. 
The mystery is all but gone.

They hire bodyguards. They talk 
pre-competition trash like heavy
weight boxers. They make headlines 
along with figure eigjits.

Not a one would hspire me to take 
to the patio, not even with snow 
falling and "This CHd House" pUy-

Bketa CrimelM JohneoH. wbmer 
ericaa Sotof the American Sodetif o f Newepa 

per Editors’ fheUngu^ed Writihg 
Award, the National Headliners
Award fo r  Commentary and the 
Ernie Pyle Award.
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Commuter nightmare 
expected In L A .

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Drivers 
used to back-to-work traffic jams 
braced today for a commuter ^ght- 
mare that could drag on for months: 
four broken .freeways in a dty that 
has made them a way of life.

"I'm  sure it is going to be hell,”  
said Ed RusseU, who has to maneu
ver around some of the worst earth
quake damage to get to work. "I'm  
not looking forward to it."

The rem aining roads into Los 
Angeles from the north and west 
have been clogged for a week. But 
with much of the dty shut down, the 
worst is yet to come.

Many businesses were to return to 
regular hours and teachers were 
due back at most of the dty's schools 
today, with all but about 9,000 of the 
640,000 students expected in class 
Tuesday.

Clinton back to work 
after weekend break

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A fter a 
weekend respite o f pinball and 
cross-country skiing. President Clin
ton gets back to business today, 
preparing for a State of the Union 
address and searching for a new 
defense secretary.

Aides kept Ginton's public sched
ule light so he could work on Tues
day n i^ t's  speech to Congress. The 
president is expected to promote his 
anti-crime program  with the 
address, embracing a plan to send 
three-time violent felons to jail for 
life.

Clinton also could complete his 
search to replace Bobby Inman as 
Defense secretary-designate.

The Wliite House took the unusual 
step Sunday night o f saying that 
William J. Perry was still in the run
ning for the post after reports circu
lated that Perry, now No. 2 at the 
Pentagon, had expressed misgivings 
about the top job.

Poll results show 
a paradox In wants

Nl-W YORK (AP) -  Will the Amer
ican public be behind President Clin
ton when he renews the pitch for his 
health care plan in Tuesday night's 
State of the Union speech?

The paradoxical results of a recent 
Associated Press poll indicate many 
have reservations about the Clinton 
iApproach even'though there is wide
spread desire for change,

— An overwhelming 83 percent 
say the health care system needs 
reforming, to 17 percent who say it 
works pretty well the way it is.

— A majority favors the Clinton 
plan by 51 percent to 37 percent, 
with the rest unsure or backing only 
parts of the package. But that indi
cates opposition has grown more 
than support since September, when 
an AP poll showed 48 percent in 
favor and 22 percent opposed.

— Only 39 percent think they per
sonally would have better coverage 
under Clinton's plan, while 54 per
cent think they're better off with the 
current system.

Only 11 percent of those polled 
Jan. 14-18 deem' it very likely Con
gress will approve a health plan that 
covers everyone. An additional 33 
percent consider it somewhat likely, 
while 56 percent say it’s not likely.

The poll was based on 1,005 tele
phone Interviews by ICR Survey 
Research Group of Media, Pa., an 
AUS Consultants company. The mar
gin o f sampling error is plus or 
minus 3 percentage points.

Looking for rebels, 
soldiers overrun hamlet

OXCHUC, Mexico (AP) — Re^na 
Mendez said government soldiers 
searching for rebels overran this 
hamlet four days ago, barging into 
her s.hack and sticking a gun in her 
mouth. She said they took away her 
food, money and husband.

Mrs. Mendez said the soldiers 
sweeping the countryside for guerril
las of the Zapatista National Libera
tion Army also put a gun in her 
granddau^ter's mouth. As a result, 
she said. 10-year-old Patricia, with 
her fingers in her mouth, keeps 
breaking into tears.

“They said we had fed the rebels," 
said Mn. Mendez, an elderly Tzdtal 
Indian with a deeply lined face. " I f  
they come again, I m afraid they will 
Will me. But we have done nothing.”

She said soldiers seeking the 
insurgents who declared war Jan. 1 
on the government on behalf of poor 
Indian peasants accused her hus
band of W ing a rebel.

U.S. conthiues io  badger 
China over humane rights

PARIS (AP) — The United States is 
continuing its high-profile diplomatic 
ba(^ering to get B^ing to improve 
human rights practices, a condition

to renewing a favorable tracing sta
tus that benefits b c^  China and U.S. 
businesses as well as keeping cer
tain consumer prices low.

Secretary of kate Wairen Christo
pher was deliverfaw the message in 
person today to Chinese Foreign 
hfinisler Qian ()kdissi In the latek of 
a series or Sno-U.S. cootects.

Teens shoot up rink, 
seven iiqured in attack
The Associated Press

BOSTON — Several teen-agers 
fired into a crowded roller skating 
rink across from a police station, 
wounding seven skaters as about 
200 others scrambled for cover.

P(^ce arrested three youths and 
said more arrests were likely.

Skaters said the gunmen, wearing 
hooded sweatshirts, jumped up on 
benches and fired into the crowd 
Sunday, hitting five boys and two 
girls ages 12 to 17. None of their 
wounds was life-threatening, hospi
tal officials said.

“ Everybody’s having fun, every
body's skating. You hear at least six, 
seven shots. People are down. Peo
ple are scurrying for the back of the 
rink,”  said witness Kathy Ann Clark.

Witnesses said the shootings fol
lowed a fight between two groups of 
youths at the rink. But police said it 
was too soon to link that to the gun

fire.
"W e 're  very fortunate that we 

don’ t have a lot o f young people 
dead,”  said acting Police Conunis- 
sioner Paul Evans.

Robert D. Burton. 17, and two 
juveniles were charg^ with unlaw
fully carrying a firearm. Evans said 
police were trying to determine who 
may have fired the .38-callber pistol 
and .25-caliber gun recovered at the 
scene.

The attack at the Chez Vous rink, 
located across from a police station 
in the city ’ s Dorchester section, 
shocked some neighbors who had 
considered it a haven from violence.

Rink managers told police that 
customers were being patted down 
for guns before the shooting. Greer 
Tony, a spokeswoman for the rink, 
said metal detectors would be 
installed and patrons thoroughly 
checked beginning today.

Bomb site
Mtortnj Pnm photo

Leoluca Oriando arrivas May 27, 1992, tot ho spot outsida Palormo, Italy, 
whera a bomb had killad Giovanni Falcona, tha Mafia’s namasis. Oriando 
won the Palermo mayoral race with nearly 75 percent of tha vote. His mes
sage: sweep out the old politicai establishment that he claims shielded the 
Mafia

Survey shows 
higher prices 
at the pumps
The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Motorists paic 
an average of one-third of a cen’ 
more per gallon of gasoline in tin 
past two weeks, according to a sur 
vey of 10,000 gas stations nation 
wide.

The average price of gas Friday 
including all grades and taxes, was 
$1,099 per gallon, up from $1,095 
on Jan. 7, Trilby Lundberg, publish
er of the Lundberg Survey, said Sun 
day.

Lundberg blamed minor increases 
in the wholesale price of gas for the 
hike but said he didn’t expect sharp 
rises in tlie near future.

At self-serve pumps, the average 
price of regular unleaded gas was 
$1,025 per-gallon, m id-grade 
unleaded was $1.1415, premium 
unleaded was $1,223 and regular 
leaded was $1.048.

Spielberg wins Golden Globe as best produce for ‘‘Schindler’s List’
Th *  Associated Press

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. — Steven 
Spielberg says he doesn't know what 
lies ahead after winning two (k)lden 
Globes for his highly acclaimed film, 
"Schindler's List.”  It might be an 
Academy Award.

The Golden Globes, awarded by 
the Hollywood Foreign Press Associ
ation, are seen as a gauge of indus
try opinion as voting for the Oscars 
approaches. Tjie awards will be 
handed out March 21.

Spielberg’s black-and-white film 
about a Nazi profiteer's rescue of 
Jews during the Holocaust is consid
ered by many to be the crowning 
achievement o f a distinguished 
career.

“ The sad thing for me, I don't 
know what I’m going to do next,” 
said Spielberg, who accepted Golden 
Globes for best dramatic picture and

best director Saturday night at the 
Beverly Hilton Hotel.

“ 'Schindler’s List’ was the experi
ence of my motion picture life,”  said 
the maker of “ Jaws,”  “ E.T.: The 
Extra-Terrestrial”  and “The Color 
Purple.”

Other Oscar favorites are Tom 
Hanks and Holly Hunter, honored 
with Golden Globes for best dramatic 
performances.

Hanks, who plays a lawyer with 
AIDS who sues his firm for firing 
him in "Philadelphia,”  accepted his 
award with humble thanks for a 
number of advisers now dead from 
AIDS.

"I am a very lucky man to have 
been able to make the choices I've 
made this year,”  said Hanks, who 
also starred in “ Sleepless in Seat
tle.”

Miss Hunter was honored for her 
role in ‘The Piano”  as a mute virtu-

) in colonial New Zealand. She 
thanked director-writer Jane Campi
on for “ coming up with such an 
amazingly original story.”

Robin Williams was named best 
actor in a musical or comedy for 
masquerading as a British nanny in 
“ Mrs. Doubtfire,” which was named 
best musical or comedy film.

“ If I start shaking, it's my nerves, 
not the room,”  Williams said, refer
ring to last week’s earthquake and 
the aftershocks. ‘The exits are over 
there and there.”

Angela Bassett, who portrayed 
Tina Turner in “ What's lx)ve Got to 
Do With It,” won the Globe for best 
actress in a musical or comedy.

Winona Ryder of “ The Age of 
Innocence” and Tonuny Lee Jones of 
"The Fugitive”  won Golden Globes 
as best supporting players.

The press association awarded the 
comedy series “ Seinfeld,” the hard

nosed cop show “ NYPD Blue”  and 
the HBO drama “ Barbarians at the 
Gate” in the television categories.

“Seinfeld” was named best come
dy series, and star Jerry Seinfeld 
and supporting actress Julia Louis- 
Dreyfus also collected Globes.

“ NYPD Blue,”  dropped by some 
stations because of its frank materi
al, was selected best drama series, 
and star David Caruso was honored 
for best performance by an actor in 
a dramatic series.

Kathy Baker of "Picket Fences" 
won best actress honors for a dra
matic television series.

“ Barbarians at the Gate,”  the 
scorching treatment of financial chi
canery in the '80s, scored a Globe 
for best miniseries or movie made 
for television. Its star, James Garner, 
won for best actor in a miniseries.

Helen Hunt of “ Mad About You,” 
was named best actress in a musical

or comedy.
Bruce Springsteen claimed the 

Golden Globe for best original song 
in a motion picture for “ Streets of 
Philadelphia,” written for "Philadel
phia.”

The ballroom at the hotel seemed 
festive despite the devastation of the 
past week in Los Angeles. Producer 
Dick Clark reassured the audience 
that the ballroom was safe, but 
pointed out the exits nevertheless.

“We all thank (iod that we’re alive 
and well and able to be here 
tonight,”  said Faye Dunaway, who 
emceed with Tim Curry.

tell that .special person 
hello, happy birthday, etc.,

DOORS OPEN AT

9:00 A.M.
OPEN TIL 6:00 P.M. #20 Highland Mall 

Big Spring, TX 
(915) 267-8283

Pre-Inventory

m i
UNHEARD OF PRICES

You have been waiting all year for this sale ancJ NO W  IT'S HERE! Dunlaps will be slashing prices in every 
departm ent In order to make room for our new spring merchandise arriving daily. Hurry in, when the 

doors burst open at 9:00 A.M.Tuesday, for lots of great savings. Listed below are just a few examples of 
our reduced Items you will find. Some Items limited quantities. Hurry In for best selections!

(other reductions

"k 50% off Select Group of Alfred Dunner
orig. to $98 (47 pieces)

k  8.99 Barney Shirts
• orig. $12 (22 pieces)

k  25% Off Select Ladies Sheiis
orig. to $42 (3 pieces)

49.99 Ladies Sweaters
orig. $65 (16 pieces)

9.99 Ladies Christmas Loungers
orig. $38 (22 pieces)

39.99 Ladies Sweater Coots
orig. $65 (9 pieces)

k  417.99 Mens Silk Jog Suits
orig: $85 (4 pieces)

o f  S a v i r i Q S
throughout store)

k  3.99-9.99 Select Men’s Jockey and
Munsingwear orig. to 16.50 (70 pieces)

9.99 Mens Dallas Cowboy Shirts
orig. to $20 (29 pieces)

30% Off Select Ladies Shoes
J. Renee, Easy Spirt, etc. orig. to $74 (160 pieces)

25% Off Select Ladies Dresses
orig. to $164 (24 pieces)

69.99 Ladies All-Weather Coats
orig. $110.00 (18 pieces)

99.99 Ladies Fake Furs
orig. $140.00 (3 pieces)

50% Select Gift Items
Placemats, ceramics, lamps, etc. orig. to $75 
(223 pieces)
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Cowboys, Bills set date for Super rematch
'How 'bout them  
Cowboys?' Part 
Deux -  Dallas 
downs Frisco

NFL playoff bracket

By Th« Associated Press

IRVING — This is all too familiar.
The Dallas Cowboys beat the San 

Francisco 49ers and go on to the 
Super Bowl to play the Buffalo Bills.

It was just about as easy as that 
Sunday for Dallas as they beat the 
49ers 38*21 behind Troy Aikman, 
Emmitt Smith, an insurance policy 
named Bemie Kosor and a defense 
that came to life on a game-turning 
play by linebacker Dixon Edwards, 
one of its least-known members. .

Now you have to wonder i f  the 
Super Bowl will be as easy as last 
year, when they beat the Bills 52-17.

We won’t know from coach Jinuny 
Johnson, whose brash prediction last 
Thursday that his team would win 
was the focal point entering the 
game.

"This week I’m not gonna say a 
word, but you know how I feel,”  he 
told Ills team in the locker room alter 
praising them for "walking the walk 
after I talked the talk.’ ’

“ I thought Johnson’s comment was 
insane, but I guess it was accurate,”  
said San Frapcisco wide receiver 
Jerry Rice.

The Cowboys-Bills matchup is the 
flrst time in 28 Super Bowls that the 
two teams from the previous year 
have come back once again. In fact.

A M E R I C A N  F O O T B A L L  C O N F E R E N C E N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L  C O N F E R E N C E

First round |  Second round |  Conference I  c i i d c d  I  Conference I  Second round I  First round
Championship |  o U H t K  b U W L  |  Championship

Pittsburgh 24
Sunday, Jan. 19

Kansas City 28

Sunday. Jmt 23 January 30
Gaorgia Doma, Atlanta

Sunday. Jan. 23 Sunday, Jan 19
Saturday, J d t 9 

Grssn Bay 28

Houston 20
Kansas City 27 OT

Sunday, Jan 0
Denver 24 S^uiday, Jan IS

L.A. Raiders 23

Kansas City 13

Buffalo 30

Buffalo 20
L A .  Raiders 42

Green Bay 17
Dallas 27

) Dalles 38 Detroit 24

Sen Francisco 21 Saturday, Jan. IS
Sunday, Jan 0 

Minnesota 10

r
N.Y. Giants 3

7 San Francisco 44
N.Y. Giants 17

Ready or not, 
they’re back: 
Buffalo earns 
4th Super trip
By The Associated Press

AP

it’s a fourth straight appearance for 
tnreBufTalo, which has lost three straight 

and will be trying to break a streak 
of nine consecutive losses by the AFC 
dating back to 1984, when the Los 
Angeles Raiders won.

At least one Cowdmy says no way. 
’The only thing that can happen is 

that we get overconfident and get 
beat," said defensive end Charles 
Haley, who called Sunday’s game 
against his former San Francisco 
teammates "my Super Bowl.”  "Next 
week is just another game for me.” 

Perhaps, but the Cowboys have a 
lot on the line.

For one thing, theyll be making a 
threcord seventh appearance in the 

Super Bowl and seeking to tie 
Pittsburgh and San Francisco with 
four wins. And they’ll be seeking to 
emphasize their claim to being the 
team of the ’90s after already beat
ing the team that won four Super 
Bowls during the ’80s.

In fact, the Cowboys have beaten 
the Niners three straight times — 30- 
20 in last year’s NFC title game and 
26-17 in the regular-seasaon. They 
can’ t say that about the Bills, to 
whom they lost 13-10 here in the 
second game of the season.

But that was while Smith was a 
holdout and the Cowboys were sulk- 
ing.

’The first time we played them we 
didn’t have Emmitt,”  said Haley, who 
gouged out a huge chunk of the lock
er-room wall when he slammed his 
helmet at it after the Buffalo loss. 
"W e weren’t playing together as a 
unit.”
• PleaM tee COWBOYS, page 7

ORCHARD PARK, N .t. —  This is 
about redemption. This is about 
revenge. This is about getting it 
right.

And this is about all America can 
take.

The Buffalo Bills are in the Super 
Bowl for an unprecedented fourth 
strai^t year. They vow they will win 
the dam thing this time, make the 
nation take notice o f their greatness 
and permanently stop all those 
demeaning jokes.

"Hey, we’re back,’ ’ quarterback 
Jim Kelly shouted. "You can never 
count us out.”

ARer the Bills almost routinely dis
posed of the Kansas Gty Chiefs 30- 
13 in the AFC Championship game 
Sunday, it’s hard to doubt them.

Then, o f course, you remember 
they are the Bills, losers of the last 
three Super Bowls by a combined 
109-60. And their opponent, the 
Dallas Cowboys, routed them 52-17 
last January.

No team ever won four consecutive 
AFC. NFC or NFL titles. The Bills 
have. Of course, no team ever lost 
three straight Super Bowls before 
Buffalo collapsed last year.

"This team has handled it in a 
more mature fash ion,’ ’ A ll-Pro 
defensive end Bruce Smith said. 
"W e ’re keeping a level head. We 
realize what we have accomplished, 
but this is not the final goal. The final 
goal lies in Atlanta next Sunday. 
VVe’re going to start preparing the 
way champions prepare.”

Leading the surge to yet another
AFC championship was Thurman 
Thomas, who rushed for 186 yards
on a conference title game record 33 
carries. Thomas scored three touch
downs and was particularly unstopdowns and was particularly unstop
pable in the fir0,halC when BulfaLo 

' built a 20-6 le M  v

AMOcWad Pm* photo

DaHat coach Jimmy Johnson is doused by dafansivs and Charlas Malay.

”A lot of people were saying that at 
this point in the season, I was tired. 1 
was banged up,”  Thomas said. " I 
took it upon myself as a challenge to 
go out and prove everybody wrong.”

The Chiefs did just about every
thing wrong in the first half, then lost 
Joe Montana to a mild concussion on 
the third play o f the second half. 
Montana wasn’t having much of a 
day, anyway, in his quest for a fifth 
trip to the Super Bowl — he was 4-0 
in the big game while quarterback
ing the 49ers — and his backup, 
Dave Krieg, actually had a bit more 
success.

"I didn’t remember for most of the 
third quarter what had happened, let 
alone what was going on,”  said 
Montana, who had his helmet 
smacked twice on the play, once by 
Jelf W ri^ t, then when it hit the turf. 
"All I know is that as soon as I land
ed, everything went white and I had 
• Plea** see BILLS, page 7

Building quality tennis program Willis' goal |TBriefS
New Big SfMing 
municipal tennis pro 
says starting players 
your^ key to success

B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor___________

**Scvcnth and eighth grade is teaching tennis right now, 
but I want to get them as early as the grade schools. Get 
them started early, so say when they’re in middle school, 
they’ll know where they’re going to go, if they’re going to 
go tennis or football or basketball."

Bill Willis 
Big Spring tennis pro

wiius

Big Spring High School tennis 
coach Ralph Davis has visualized 
budding a thriving tennis program in 
Big Spring 
since he 
arrived at the 
school last 
summer. Just 
one thing was 
missing from 
his vision - a 
person who 
shared his 
goals and had 
the power to 
get the Joh 
done.

But now the vision is complete. Big 
Spring has a new municipal tennis 
profossioiiflJ

Bill Willis, 25, has already moved 
to Big S p r i^  to begin overhauling 
the city’s tennis program, perhaps 
into a system sin^iar to the one in 
Lubbock, which has a habit of tum- 
ing out nationally ranked youth play
ers. Davis, who is the coordinator for 
;Willis’ prop^am, has more than a 
working knnwledfe o f how the 
Lubbock aflUn  wonts • hb farotiur 
Doug d ira ^  the Lubbock program, 
and two more brothers, Robert and 
Jay.amist

That’s jumping ahead - a quality 
program must be in place for years 
before matching Lubbock - but Big 
Spring’s planning toward that goal is 
already happening. Thursday night 
at 7 p.m. in the BSHS cafeteria, the 
future of the Big Spring tennis pro
gram will be discussed, including 
youth and adult programs, so anyone 
wanting to meet Willis and g e t^  
taste o f w hat’ s in store has the 
opportunity.

One of Willis’ plans for the pro
gram is one that’s been heard 
before, but it bears repeating: Start 
them young.

‘ Seventh and eighth grade is 
teaching tennis right now, but I want 
to get them as early as the grade 
schools,* said Willis, who just gradu
ated from West Texas State. ‘ Get 
them started early, so say when 
they’re in middle school, theyll know 
where they’re going to go, if they’re 
going to go tennis or fot^aD or bas- 
ketbaU.

enth or eighth grade, they’re going to 
start liking tennis and they might 
come into tennis, but they’re not 
going to take it as seriously because 
theyVe already got involved in bas
ketball or football or cbeerleading or 
some other sport. If we get them in 
the second or third n a d e , hey - 
they’re maybe gung-no and they 
migl.t go all tennis.*

Willis said players in his hometown 
of Roswell, N.M. don’t receive their 
first expobire to the game untfl high 
school. Willis started on his own. 
however, and had a superb tennis 
carem* as a result

job, and I’m really excited about hav
ing him here,* said Davis. ‘ He 
showed a lot of charisma when I first 
talked to him, and he seems like a 
solid, steady young man, and of 
course his credentials as a tennis 
player are solid.*

Willis has ties to Big Spring, and 
that’s how Davis found him. Willis’ 
father and stepmother live in Big 
Spring, and Davis said he coaches 
V^llis’ younger sister, Nicole. Willis 
attended Big Spring High in his 
junior year while training iMth a pri
vate coach in Nfidland, Gary Pierce.

Tennis buffs Invited 
to Thursday m eetlr^

Willis said the support he’s receiv
ing from the YMCA, the Qty of Big 
Spring and many parents is a critical 
step toward starting the program 
right. He wants to see youth pro
grams for ages 4-17, and he has 
numerous ideas for adult leagues 
spinning in his head. But he plans to 
start dow, to work gradually, so Big 
Spring tennis aficionados can get a 
feel for the p r^ a m . That’s part of 
the reason for Thursday’s meeting.

All area residents interested in 
attending a tennis organizational 
meeting are urged to be at the Big 
Spring High School ca feteria  
Thursday at 7 p.m.

New programs and sign-ups will 
be discussed, which w ill Include 
junior and adult participation. Bill 
Willis, the new municipal tennis pro
fessional for Big Spring, will be intro
duced to the community at this meet
ing

p.m. Tuesday at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA. 801 Owens St.

Parents, potential coaches and 
managers are encouraged to attend 
the meeting, where plans for the ^  
1994 season will be discussed.

For more information, contact 
Valencia Ditto at 398-5461.

Big Spring softball 
group meets Feb. 7

In his senior year at Roswell High, 
Willis was New Mexico’s state run- 
ner-ui^ih the singles conqietition and 
was half of the state championship 
doubles team. He played two seasons 
at New Mexico Mmtary Institute and 
two at West Texas State. He has 
toured Europe as a member of John 
Newcombe’s national team.

‘ I don’t want to Jump right into the 
program, I Just want to get a small 
foundation and gradually expand to 
ditferent cities. I want to faitroduce it 
to Big Spring and then get to 
Coahoma and Forsan. I want the 
whole surrounding area to get 
involved in tennis.

‘ Maybe we can start the tennis 
program up early here and get a 
good team going, because everylK>dy 
else, like Lubbo^, they’re starting it 
enriy..,. If you start them in the sev-

VlftOis started coaching in 1990 at 
Valley View Junior High in AmariDo, 
and he’ s been teaching private 
lessons or instructing at camps since.

‘ With his credentials and his 
charism a, he should do an exceDent

‘ I want to get a good Junior devel
opment program and start a team, 
start traveling with other neople, 
with dUferent Idds. I Jjst raaDy want 
to get U introduced andlet a^sybotly 
k n ^  and understand bow t|ib pro
gram is going to work, and how good 
it could be.’

yk employees get 
free Howard hoops

VA employees can see the Howard 
College H a ^  and Lady Hawks bat
tle Odessa College free o f charge 
Thursday, provided they bring 
employee indentification.

^ t  the doubleheiMer is a bargain 
for anyone attending because 
Thursday is Dollar N i^ t. Aebnission, 
concessions, everything - only $1.

Howard’s men’s team is undefeat
ed in conference play, but it wfll be 
tested bv Odessa, which has one of 
the top junior college teams in the 
nation. The men’s game starts at 8 
p.m., but the women will tip off the 

. adion at 6 p jn.
Howard’s Lady Hawks are also one 

of the nation’s 1 ^  teams, sporting a 
22-1 record.

The first meeting of the 1994 soft- 
ball season will be Monday, Feb. 7 at 
7 p.m. at the Coors meeting room. 
This will be the organization^ meet
ing for both the men’s league and co
ed league.

For more information, call Qiuck 
Martin at 263-5279 after 5:30 p.m.

Big Spring hosts 
hunter education course

On Feb. 19-20, a hunter education 
course w ill be offered at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce bufld- 
iiig.

AD hunters bom on or after Sept. 
2,1971 must have successfully com
pleted a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas.

’The February course will be 8 a.m. 
- 5 pjn. The inkructor is Boyce Hale, 
Texas Hunter Education area chief. 
The course is sponsored by the 
Chamber o f Conunerce, Wal-Mart
and Dfbrea’s Gun Shop.

rMisler, caD 267- 
7891. The fee is $5

To , can 267-6957 or 267-

Conectlon

U tth  League officials 
schedule meeting

In Sunday’s Herald, pictured of 
Dub Clinton and MarW Whetsel, 
under the caption ‘ B ig Spring

National Little League officials wfll 
host an organizational meetfaig at 7

A lte rs ,*  were transposed.
Qintoo was In the picturiB at left; 

Wbetsd was on the r i ^ t

k %
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Big Spritzers sporting different iook
B ig  S pr in g  H e r a ld , P a g e  7

‘ Change* was the operative word 
Friday night at Steer Gym.

Both the Big Spring Steers and 
Lady Steers showed diifTerent faces 
from early in the season. For the 
Steers, gone was the early season 
woes, when they lost 14 of their first 
17 games. Instead, Big Spring's boys 
looked like the team that was voted 
the preiwason District 3-4A favorites.

Change also was the key word for 
the Lady Steers, but not by choice. 
When team captain and star Amy 
Earnst got the word Thursday that 
her iiqured knee required surgery, 
which will end her season, necessity 
demanded a different focus.

But if Friday night’s results are any 
indication, both the Big Spring boys' 
and g irls ' teams w ill be in good 
shape f rr the rest of the season. The 
Steers' fast-break offense was click
ing all night in their 91-67 win over 
the Fort Stockton Panthers, while the 
Lady Steers absolutely demolished 
Fort Stockton's girls, 81-50.

For those who haven't seen the 
Steers since early in the season, a

Cowboys_____

Steve

look at them now might bring on 
astonishment. It's still same cast 
of characters, but the results have 
definitely been different.

Since dropping their district open
er to Sweetwater, the Steers have 
reeled off four straight wins to take 
sole possession of second place in the 
league standings.

According to coach Gary Tipton, 
the Steers’ early struggles helped 
make them a better team.

‘ Sometimes, a team has to go 
through the fires before you find out 
what you’ve got,‘  he said ‘ We went 
through the Towering Inferno, but 
we’re a much better team because of 
it.‘

The winning streak has helped the 
Steers regain control of their destiny 
-  if they can win out, the worst that 
will happen is they make the playoffs

as the district's second-place team. 
But Tipton is quick to point out that 
his team cannot afford to look that 
far ahead.

‘ (Friday’s win) puts us in second 
place ... I^ t it's like I told the kids, 
*Ei\joy this until Monday, then we’ve 
got to get ready to whip o l’ 
Monahans.‘

As for the Lady Steers, they are in 
an accustomed position: all done in 
first place in District 3-4A. But, even 
thou^ they've now won 29 straight 
district games over the pdst three 
seasons, this campaign has been a 
struggle from the start.

The team started slow, losing four 
of their first five, but the emergence 
of Kristi Birrell at point guard helped 
stabilize things, and the Lady Steers 
head into Tuesday’s game with 
Monahans with a 16-5 record.

But their toughest struggle may

Bill&
• Continued from page 6

Smith was signed the next week 
and he was there Sunday, playing 
with a separated shoulder that 
Johnson declared healed in another 
of his pre-game pronouncements.

It sure looked healed — Smith 
accounted for 144 yards in the first 
half as the Cowboys raced off to a 
28-7 lead. He finished with 23 car
ries for 88 yards and seven recep
tions for 85 more.

Aikman, who left the game with a 
concussion on the first series of the 
second half, was the other star. 
Playing just the first half, he was 14 
of 18 for 177 yards and touchdown 
passes of 11 yards to Smith and 19 
yards to Jay Novacek.

But Edwards may have made the 
play that made Johnson's prediction 
come truelw o quarters early: Tne 
Dallas coach had predicted the game 
would be close until the fourth quar
ter, when his team would break it 
open.

Instead, the game broke open with

just under six minutes gone in the 
second quarter just as it appeared it 
would become the shootout that 
Johnson had predicted.

Dallas scored on its first posses
sion, driving 75 yards off the opening 
kickoff with Smith scoring on a 5- 
yard run. The Niners came right 
back and tied it on the first play of 
the second quarter on Steve Young’s 
7-yard pass to Tom Rathman to end 
an 80-yard drive. Young threw for 
287 yards, but 67 came on a final, 
meaningless fourth-quarter drive 
against backups.

With the score tied at 7, the 
Cowboys went 80 yards, capped by 
Daryl Johnston's 4-yard TD run.

But there was no indication the 
Niners' league-leading offense was 
going to be stopped — until Edwards 
broke through and spilled Ricky 
Watters for a 6-yard loss on a pass in 
the fiat. On the next play, Thomas 
Everett intercepted Young and 
returned it 14 ya r^  to the 24.

• Continued from page 6
a real severe pain inside my head.”

It probably felt like Thomas was 
stomping ail over it, just like he was 
doing to a Chiefs defense that domi
nated Houston the previous week.

“ He was in his own little zone 
today,”  Smith said of Thomas, who 
scored on a 12-yard run and a pair 
of 3-yarders and became the fourth 
player with more tlian 1,000 career 
yards rushing in the playoffs. “ Any 
time someone is playing that well, 
you can pretty much say it’s going to 
be a loss.”

The Bills never have lost a playoff 
game at Rich Stadium. They moved 
to 8-0 at Orchard Park by holding 
Kansas City to 52 yards rushing, get
ting four sacks and keeping the 
Chiefs totally off-balance on offense 
and defense.

“ I said all week we’d have to stop 
Thurman if we wanted to win, and 
we just went out and proved I was 
right, I guess,”  Kansas City safety 
Kevin Ross said.

B A S K E T B A L L

D l^rict 3 ^ A
nirt.-

Big Spring

Oatrict 
W L 
7 0

O n ra l 
W L 

16 5
Laka Vlaw 5 2 14 g
Andrsws 5 2 14 12
SwaetwMa 3 3 5 11
Pacoa 2 6 4 14
Monahana 2 6 4 17
Fort Skxrkkm 0 7 2 16

Friday’* Oamaa
Big Sprite; 81. Fod StocMon SO
Andraw* SO, Swaatwalar 30
Laka Vlaw SS, Pacoa 46
Monahantopan

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Monahana al Big Spring 
Laka Vlaw al Andrawt 
Swaalwalar at Fort Stockton 
Paooaopan

Swaalwala

OUrtcl 
W L 
5 0

OrarNI
W L

16 a
Big Spring 4 1 7 16
Fort Stockton 3 2 12 6
Andrawt 2 3 12 12
Monahana 2 3 8 11
Laka Vlaw 1 4 3 10
Pacoa 1 5 5 14

Friday'a Oamaa
Big Spring 01. Fort SlocMon 67 
Swaalwalar 73, Andrawa SI 
Laka Vlaw S3. Pacoa SO 
Lovinolon (N.M.)61. Monaliana 47

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Monahana at Big Spring 
Laka Vlaw M Andraata 
Swaalwalar at Fort Stockton 
Pacoa opan

District 6-2A
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C O M g f D M M R N N I
O B ^ t o w n t

pjn.,ESPN(ch.X). - 
MtsQun at Nebraska, 6:30 pjm., 

ESPN.
UC Santa Baibam at 11 

p jn.. ESPM
$W Louisiana at Wastam 

Kena^, 10:30 pjn^lSE (ch. 29). 
NBA

Chioago at Oetrok, 6:30 p.m., TNT 
(ch.28).
NHL
X Naw Jatasy at Dalas, 7;30 p.m., 
MSE, ^

Pacific Otvition
Saama 30 6 .833 —

Phoanix 27 10 .730 3 1/2
PorUwid 23 16 .500 B 1/2
Qoldan SWa 21 16.566 0 1/2
LA Clippara 13 24 .351 17 1/2
LA Lakara 12 26.316 10
Sacramanlo 
SMurday t QamM

12 26 .316 10

1061—  Graan Bay 37. Naw York 0
1062—  Graen Bay 16. Naw York 7
1063—  Chicago 14. Naw York 10
1064—  ctavaiaM *7, BMHmomO 
T 9 S S -O r a a r t a iv « $ .e ia « m it  ^
1066—  Graan Bay 34. Oaka 27
1067—  Graen Bay 21. Dallas 17
1068—  Baittmora 34, Cleveland 0
1060—  Minnesota 27, Cleveland 7
1070—  Dallas 17. San Francisco 10
1071—  Dallas 14, San Francsico 3
1072—  Washington 26. Dallas 3
1073—  Minnesota 27. Dallas 10
1074—  Minnesota 14. Los Angelas 10
1075—  Dallas 37. Los Angeles 7
1076—  Minnesota 24. Los Angeles 13
1077—  Dallas 23. Minnesota 6
1078—  Dallas 28. Los Angeles 0 
1070— Los Angeles 0. Tampa Bay 0
1080—  Philadelphia 20. Dallas 7
1081—  San Francisco 28. Dallas 27
1082—  Washington 31. Dallas 17
1083—  Washington 24. San Francisco 21 
1064— San Francisco 23. Chicago 0
1085—  Chicago 24, Los Angeles Rams 0
1086—  N.Y. Giants 17, Washington 0
1087—  Washington 17, Minnesota 10 
1066 San Francisco 28. Chicigo 3
1086— San Frandsco 30. Los Angeles Rams 3 
1000— N.Y, Giants 15. San Francisco 13
1061—  Washington 41, Detroit 10
1002—  Dallas 30, San Francisco 20
1003—  OaHas 36. San Francisco 21

Qlila'MandInna
Hot Brat Ha6

DMrIct Onral
W L W L

Slanlon 6 0 10 2
WW 6 1 16 7
Eldorado 4 2 12 8
Coahoma 2 4 12 11
Ozona 2 4 7 14
McCamay 2 4 10 10
Iraan 0 6 7 10

Friday’s Oamea (aaeosid haM) 
Slamon 76, kam 31 
Coidioma 61, McOrnnay 26 
Wal 46, Onna 33 
Manard 64, Eldorado 62

FHday’a Qamia
Foraan 66, Startkig C6y 54, OT 
Oardan City 46, trion County 41 
WMarVaiay43,Mllao3e

WMar Valay 3 0
Foraan 3 1
StarthigCly 1 2
Oardandy 1 2
IrlonCourtly 0 3

Friday^ Oamaa 
Foraan 40, Martkig Cty 47 
Oardan Clly 60, Irton County 40 
WalarVMay64,Mllaa63

New Jersey 124, GokJen Stars 06 
Orlando 121. Phlladeipnia 112 
Washington 08, Datroit 03 
Charlotls 01. Milwaukse 60 
Chicago 00. Indiana 61 
Atlarka 06. Mlrmaaota 81 
Houston 106. LkMi 101 
San Antonio 103. Dallas 83 
Denver 08, Seattle 01 
Phosnix 118. Portland 117 
Clavaland 110. Sacramento 100, OT  

Sunday's Games
Philadelphia 00, Naw York 02 
Miami 113, Washington 80 

Monday's Games
Dallas St Boston. 7:30 p.m.
Chicago at Datroll. 7:30 p.m. 
MHwaukee al Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Sasltla sr Utah. 0 p.m.

Tuasday's Games
Washkiglon at Orirvido, 7 :X  p.m. 
Charlolte at Miami. 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Naw York, 6 p.m.
Atimita al MHwaukae. 6:30 p.m. 
Clavaland al Houston. 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramsnto al San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
LA Clippara al Saaiils, 10 p.m.
Naw Jsirasy at Portland, 10:30 p.m, 

Wsdnssday's Gamas
MlwnI at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Oallaa at PlUladsIphla. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando al ChartoRa, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at AHarSa. 7:30 p.m.
LItah at MInnesoia. 6 p.m.
Indiana at LA Lakara, 10:30 p.m. 
Oatrok at Qoldan SWa. 10:30 p.m.

F O O T B A L L

NOTE: List Includes NFL Championship Gamas 
kom 103310 1060.

AFC champions
1073— Miami 27. Oakland 10 
1674— Pittsburgh 24. Oakland 13
1075—  Pittsburgh 16. Oakland 10
1076—  OMtland 24. Pittsburgh 7
1077—  Denver 20. Oakland 17
1078—  Pittsburgh 34. Houston 5 
1070— Pittsburgh 27. Houston 13
1060—  Oakland 34. S^n Diego 27
1061—  Cincinnall 27, San Diego 7
1062—  Miaml 14, New York 0
1063— Loa Angeles Raiders 30. Seattle 14
1064—  Miami 45. Pittsburgh 28
1065—  New Englarxl 31. Miami 14
1066—  Danvsr 23. Cleveland 20. OT 
1087— Denver 38, Cleveland 33 
1066— Cincinnall 21. Bullalo 10 
1060— Dsnver 37. Cleveland 21
1000—  Bullalo 51, Los Angelas Raiders 3
1001—  ButWo 10. Denver 7
1002—  BuIWo 20, Mkanl 10
1003—  ButtMo 30. Kansas City 13

Still be ahead. With Earnst, the 
team ’s leading scorer and only 
senior, gone for the year, that means 
the rest of the team will have to take 
the proverbial step up to compensate 
for her loss.

If Friday’s game was any indica
tion, however, it looks like the team 
is more than able to meet the chal
lenge. Junior Sarah Bristow, plugged 
into the startingjineup in Earnst’s 
place, responded with 22 points as 
the Lady Steers rolled.

The team also showed an outside 
shooting touch not seen much this 
year. Of Big Spring’s 81 points, 42 
came from perimeter players.

Even without Earnst, the Lady 
Steers have more than enough talent 
to grab their third straight district 
title, but her absence does probably 
mean that they will have a tougher 
struggle than in the recent past.

Regardless, things have definitely 
turned interesting at Steer Gym.

Steve Reagan is a sportsuriter for 
the Herald.

Thomas gained 131 yards in the 
first half, yet the Chiefs could have 
been down only a touchdown instead 
of 20-6. Thomas got lus first two TDs 
and Steve Christie kicked 23- and 25- 
yard field goals for Buffalo. Nick 
Lowery had a pair of 31-yarders for 
Kansas City, and Montana finally 
began moving the Chiefs in the last 
two minutes of the half.

They went from their 20 to the 
Buffalo 5, where Montana passed to 
Kimlile Anders. As Anders headed to 
the goal line, the ball deflected off Ids 
hands to Bills safety Henry Jones.

The Bills really displayed their 
championship form after lO'ieg guid
ed the Chiefs 90 yards to Marcus 
Allen’s 1-yard touchdown run, mak
ing it 20-13. They answered with a 
79-yard drive that ate up 6:11 and 
ended with Christie’s 18-yard field 
goal.

The Cluefs, in their first conference 
title game since they won the Super 
Bowl in 1970, couldn’t respond.

The Big v 
Spring 1 
Herald 

7:00 A.M.
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7:00 P.M. 
Mon.-Fri.- 

9:00 -12:00 
Saturday 
Cali (915J

263-7331
To Place 
Your Ad 
Today

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To C lassify 001
G R E A T BUY 1087 Toyota Supra. 1-ownar. 
Oldar lady 55,000 mUos Must aaa. $6,060.00.
Cal 263-5330 leava measaga lor Brad. ^

NEEDED: Sacralaiy/Clark. 15 lo 20 houra par 
weak, lor the Senior Clllzans Canter Must 
have a working knowledge ol Typing. Bookk- ’  
aaping, FMIng. Computer, and Budget,  ......................................... ..........,< u d M
tact Bobble Leorrard, DIractor at 267-T 
appoirdnani

Corv 
1626 lor

« * T H E  BIG S P R IN G  H E R A L D  * 
A P P R E C IA T E S

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  I
H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l tip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l - 
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  ad.  Af t e r  y o u r  ad has  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t -  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t he  ad  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t he  
ad a nd r un it a g a i n  for y o u  - 
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wil l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s l iabi l i ty  wi l l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to edi t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  for  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H AN G ES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
C A LL  BY 8:00 AM TH E DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

SCHOLARSHIPS .PRIVATELY 
FUNDED FINANCIAL AID IS 

GUARANTEED REGARDLESS OF 
GRADES! CALL TOLL FREE! 

1-800-955-3377 EXT. S-1023

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Howard County will aocapi saalad bids for thraa (3) 
1/2 Ton Pickup Trucks for uae In County Road arKf 
Brkfga Oapartmant.
Saalad Bids will be racawad until 10:00 A M., 11 Fab. 
1904. Bids WIN ba conaidarad by tha Corrvmsaionars' 
Court at 10:00 A M., 14 Fab. 1094. Bids should ba 
mailad or praaantad to tha County Audior, P.O. Box 
1940, Big Spring, Taxsa 70721-1949.
Paymant will ba mada altar dakvary, is oomplatad arid 
Invoioas have baan approvad by tha Commisaior>ars' 
Court.
BH M m .
County Engmaar.
Howard County
6652 January 24 & 31. 1994

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Howard County wiH accapt saalad bids tor ona (1) 
Truck Tira Changar for usa in County Road and 
Bridga Oapartmant.
Saalad Bids will ba raoaivad unki 10:00 A M , 11 Fab 
1994. Bida wM ba oonsMatad by tha Comnsaaionart 
Court a$ 10:00 A i4 .. H
mailad or praapntad Id VM Oduniy AuiUpf, r .O , Bad 
1949. B « Sprirv. Jm m  7m M 940.
Paymant wil ba rriada aftar dal^ary, is compiatad and 
iTTvoioas hava baan approvad by tha Commissionara' 
Court.
Bil Mims,
County Enginaar.
Howard County
6653 January 24 & 31,1994

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Howard County will accapt saalad bida for two (2) 
Dump Trucks for usa in County Road and Bridga 
Oapartmant
Saalad Bids will be raoaivad until 10:00 A.M., 11 Fab. 
1994. Bids wiH ba oonsidarad by tha Commissionars' 
Court at 10:00 A M . 14 Feb. 1994. Bids should ba 
mailad or prasantad to tha County Audrtor. P.O. Box 
1949, Big Spring. Texas 79721 1949 
Paymant wil ba made after delivery, is oorrH>lated arnf 
invoioas hava baan approvad by tha Commiaaionars' 
Court.
Bil Mima,
County Engiriaar,
Howard County
86S4 January 24 A 31, 1994

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Howard County will accept sealed bids for two (2) 
Dump Beds for use in County Road and Bridge 
Department.
Sealed Bids wtl be received until 10:00 A M.. 11 Fab 
1994. Bids will be considered by tha CommissK>nars' 
Court at 1000 A M.. 14 Fat. 1994. BIOS should ba 
maftatf on ikaeantpd’tdtVw Cbunfy teiAloft P.O. Box 
1 9 4 9 ,B ig ^tn g . Tax«ft/g72t-l340 ,  ̂ ,
Payrnant 'will ba made after <|e)ivary, cornplatad ar>d 
NTvoicas hava baan approvad by tha Commissionars' 
Court.
Bill Mirrs.
Courtly Er>gmaar,
Howard County
B6SS January 24 A 31. 1994

P U B L IC  N O T i c T
NOTICE OF SALE

STATE OF TEXAS. HOWARD COUN TY 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED  JANUARY 3, 1994
and iaauad pursuant to judgment dacraa(s) of tha 
Oisirict Court ol Howard County, Texas, by tha Clark 
of said Court on said data, in tha haralnaftar 
numbarad and atylad auHa and to me diractad and 
daivarad m  SharfN of said County. I hava on January 
3. 1994, aaixad, laviad upon, and wiN. on tha first 
Tuesday In Fabruaiy. 1994, tha aama bair>g tha 1st 
day of said month, at tha North Door of tha 
Courthouse of aald County, In tha City of Big Spring, 
Texas, between tha hours of 10 o'clock s.m. and 4 
o'clock p.m. on said day. beginning at 11:00 A.M., 
proceed to aaH for cash to tha highest bidder aH tha 
right, tMa, and intarast of tha dafar>dants in such suits 
In ar>d to the following described real aatala laviad 
upon as tha property ol said dafar>danla, tha aama 
lying arvd being aftuatad in tha County of Howard arvd 
tha State of Texas, to-wt:
S U IT  NO . A _S IY L £  O f  S U IT  A N D  P R O P E R TY  
QESCRlPnON:
#T-3696 - Coahoms Indapandant School Dtttrid vs. 
Refugio Dal RasI
A tract of lar>d oonlaeiing .24 acraa more or lasa. ar$d 
being out of tha Northeast Ouartar (NE/4) of Saction 
4S. Block 31, T-1 -N . TA P  RR Co. Survey, Howard 
County. Texas, and being more fully described In 
dead of record In Voluma 480. Page 334 of tha Dead 
Records, Howard County. Texas.
#909*06*03801 • Coshoma indapandant School 
District vs. Linds Polaat
1/6 inlaratf in 39 aoss I • ^act:*>n41. Block 31. T-1-N, 
Howard County. Texas (Account #St04MX)17-00) 
#90*10-03819 * Coahoma lr>dapand#rs School District 
vs. Richard K. Rush
.264 acre, more or lass, out of tha Wast part of 
Saction 43. Block 31, T-1 -N . TAP Ry. Co. Survey, 
being more particularly described in Voluma 476. 
Page 236, Dead Records of Howsrd Courvty. Tsxas 
(Aoct. #51043-0044*00).
•91-06-03874 • Coahoma Indapandant School Distrtol 
v s  Bavarfy Hunt, at al
Tha West 50* of Lola 11 and 12. Block 18. Saunders 
Addition. City of Coahoma. Howard County. Taxas 
more particularly dsacribsd In a Dead of Record In 
Voluma 554. Pag# 569. Dead Records. Howard 
County. Taxas (Aool. •C5310*0t23*00).
•91-06-03677 • Coahoma Indapandars School DIMriol

vs. Barnis Robinaon, J r . ut al.
Tract 1: .37 Acres, dtsignsiad st Lot W, out of tha 
Southeast Ouartar of faction 46, Block 32. Township 
1 North, TAP RR Co. ikirvay. Howsrd County, Tsxss 
mors particular^ das :ribad in s dead of record in 
Voluma 433. Page fiV'O. Dead Records, Howsrd 
Coon*y. T j x j s  (Acet. 451446 0102-00).
Tract 2: .5556 Acias out of the Northeast Quarter of 
Section 43, Block 31, Township 1 North. TAP RR Co. 
Survoy, Howard County. Taxas, more particularly 
dascubad In a dead of record in Voluma 162. Page 
179, Dead Rac.xds, Howard County, Texas. (Acet. 
#51045*0182-00).
#92-05-03930 • Coahoma Indeparidanl School Dwtrid 
vs. Kevin L. Brownfield
.47 Acres, (Known as Tract 9), out of Saction 43. 
Block 31, TS P  1 North, TA P  Ry. Co. Survey, as 
described Ir Voluma 552, Page 27, Dead Records of 
Howad Coui4y, Taxas (Acet. #51043-0122-00). 
#92-12-04026 - Coahoma Indepaodarf School Diatrict 
vs. Linds EUsn Schafer
Lot 2. Block 1, Harvey a #2. Howard County. Texas. 
(Aoct. #R3665-0003 00).
(any voluma ar>d page rafarar>cas. unless otharwiaa 
Indicated, being to tha Dead Records. Howard 
County, Taxas, to which mstrumants rafarar>ca may 
ba mada for a more complata daaeriptlon of each 
raapactiva tract.)
upon tha written raquasl of said defendants or thair 
attorney, a suffidant portion of the property daacribad 
above shouiid ba sold tharsof to satisfy said 
judgnnant(s). intarast, panaiias. ar>d coal; any property 
sold should ba subfact to tha right of redemption of tha 
dafarvlants or any parson having an iritarast tharaln. 
to radaam tha sad property, or their intarast tharaln. 
wrthin tha time and in tha manner provided by law, 
ard shall ba subtaol to any other ard further rights to 
which tha dafandanls or<«nyona intarastad therein 
rrwy ba antitlad, urdar tha provisions of law Sad sale 
to ba mada by me to satisfv tha judgments randarad in 
tha above styled ard numbered cauaaa, together Mdi 
Intarast. panaltlas, and costs of suit, and tha 
proceeds of sad sales to ba applied to tha satisfaction 
thereof, ard tha ramairdar, I any. to ba applied as 
tha law diracis.
Dated at Big Sprir>g, Taxaa, January 3, 1993.
A N. s t a n d a r d
SharVI, Howard County, Texas
8631 January 10. 17 A 24. 1994

OMrIct Onrai
W L W L

x.Coahama 5 0 16 6
Wal 3 2
Eldorado 3 2 .8 12
Oiona 3 2 8 8
Slanlon 2 3 10 13
Iraan 1 4 8 14
MoCamay 1 6 8 13

NBA standings NFC champions
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AHanllc ONWon

X • dnolwd M -ImII W* 

F rid e y V O a M M
araraonSAIrawiSe
Comoma 44, MeCaiwy 38 
EMondo 88 MiMvd 56 
O w n  18. WM 51 ,

District 29-A

)CW

N aw Yotk
Qrtmdo

Oskral OMNbn
AHM66
CMeago
CtialBSi
CTtiralmd
MdM*

Dd6o6

W L Pet 
26 11.703 
23 16.860
16 20.474
17 20.456
17 83.425 
16 23.410 
13 26.343

26 10.722
27 11.711 
22 17.164 
16 18.500
18 20.444 
11 'T7 J88 
8 28X43

QB

WESTERN CONREHNCE

Fdnan 
WWtrVWw 
8 M M g O W
ktanOoimqr

Wn Adoidd
UWi

W L Pel as
88 8 .783 —
87 14 X88 8 Id
36 14.880 4
18 II .481 11 1/2
18MX48 18
t  M M  ST

1683— CNeago Baara 23. Naw Yoik 21 
1634— Naw Yak 30, CNeago Baan 13 
lOOS-Oalrak 28. Naw Y0)k 7 
1606-Qraan Bay 21. Bcelai 6 
1897— WaMnotan 26. CMcago Baan 21 
1636 NawYak2XQraanBay 17 
1696— Qraan Bw >r. Naw Yofk 0 
164O -C M h « 0 Baan 73k WaaNnglan 0 
1941— CMoago Baoa 37, Naw Yoik 6 
1642 WaalSifllew 14, CMeago Baan 6 
1643-Ctdeaoo 41. WaaNngion 21 
16«  Qnan Bag 14. Naw Yak 7 
1645-ClaMlwid 18. WkaNnoton 14
1648—  CNm « o Baan 24, Naw Yak 14 
1047— CNomo CamnaN 29. PISadaIpWa 21
1649- PtdMalpNa 7, CNeago CadkWi 0 
1848 PtSaimpN i 14. tea AngiNa 0 
1980 CWnlmd30,LoaAagalai88 
1881— Lea AagalM 84, donland 17 
liS B -O a M l 17, Cwmmd 7 
igBO-OaMi 17, CWnWid 18
1884—awaWid M Mroi 10 
1888-061*6889. tea Angilia 14 
1988-446* YOk 47, CMsago Baan 7 
1987—owes 88. OaeMend 14 
less-awmewaa. New Viok 17. OT 
1888 BMkaDnSI. Now Yak 18 
1880 Pk8aa*Wi 17. Qnaa Bay 18

ia s e  j o i n  U s !
Scenic Mountain Medical Center cordiallvj invites 

you to attend a FREE health talks prog, air jn  
"Diseases o f the Ege" hosted bg Dr. WilHam B. 
AUensworth on Januarg 27th.

the program will be held in the hospital classroom 

beginning at 7 0 0  pm. Hor d'ouevres will be served 

immediatelg following the presentatioa Seating is 

limited 90 can 263-121L ext 100 to reserve a space.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR TUESDAY. JANUARY 25.1994

ARIES^Mtrch 21-AprU 19); Focus on problems i t  home today. A partner supports you In reflnancing or 
In developing a sensible financial venture. Put your hea(fe together and you could walk Into a gold mine. 
Tonight: Discuss a decision concerning real estate. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Take advantage o f a-change in a partner's attitude. Positive feelings sur
round you. and good communications are likely to arrive. Sort through what you must and must not do. 
Tonight: Let another wine and dine you. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Financial security is there if you are willing to put In the effort to get IL A 
relationship at work might be getting more Intense than you expected. Be positive about your options. 
Tonight: Push to the wee hours. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Opportunities seem to bountiftil. Count on your good luck to come through. 
You feel posiUve about a chafienge. A  loved one is simply crazy about you and lets you know. Tonight: Be a 
teenager in love again. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You are doing far too much. Use your time wisely and make a point o f dropping in 
on someone who needs your attention. Be sensitive to a family member and focus on a problem concerning 
a property. Tonight: Indulge yourseIC ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22): Your h i^  energy helps you view a situation in a new light and make a dilTer- 
ence that counts. Initiate conversations, feel good about your options and take important action now. 
Tonii^t: Do something you love with a ftlend. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22); RespdnsIblUtles are weighing heavily today. Don't mince words when telling 
someone how you feeL Financial security Will come bom keeping a high profile. Go for what you want 
Tonight: Be out and about ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): If you put your essence Into whatever you do today, you will come out on top. 
Take part in what is going on and eiv|oy yourself to the max. You surprise yourself In your openness to new 
ideas. Tonight Check out that new moide. *****

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Follow your instincts today - they are right on. One-to-one relating is 
more successful than working with a group. Financial negotiations bring positive results that could make 
you very happy. Tonight Go for the dose encounter. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); A friend offers a unique perspective. Be open to it and success could fol
low. Determine what goals are important to you and make them happen today. Tonight: Be where your 
friends are. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You are on overioad today at work and need to lighten up. Your ability to 
manage high-profile responsibilities Impresses another. A loving approach with a co-worker brings positive 
results. Tonight Get a good night's sleep. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Examine your alternatives and feel good about what Is happening. You have 
many Interesting optlona Contact a loved one and allow your high energy to flow Into your work. Tonight 
Pretend It's Friday night *****

IF JANUARY 25 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You will come out on top professionally this year, feeling that you 
have Anally gained the respect you deserve. Your status in the community will Increase as well. Be nurtur
ing with loved ones, and you will get more o f what you want out o f life, fie more caring of yourself as well, 
and schedule a long vacation or frequent weekends away from stress. CANCER adores you.

THE ASTERISKS SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc, 4-Posltlve; 3-Average, 2-So-so; 1- 
DifBcult ________________________ __

/ ; )  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . ..

Dress still sexy after all these years
DEAR ABBY: Your column about whether 

to wear a sexy low-cut dress to a class 
reunion dinner dance proinpts this letter.

My coHege
50th reunion in w
man, my parents Binl^t 
mal, cut on the bias. It had

a l ^ s T "
repe for- 

a^etti straps.
was rather low-cut, and had rhinestones 2 
inches apart all over It. I loved (hat dress and 
wore it many times. (Who could alTord more 
than one evening gown then? It was right in 
the middle of the Depression.)

When I married in June 1937, I took Uia 
'  dress with me. It hung in my closet for years, 
and although I never wore it, I just couldn't 
bring myself to get rid o f it.

Finally, when my 50th college class reunion 
took place. I wore that red dress again. A 70- 
year-old female classmate spied me across 

ithe dance floor and shouted, "Nina! I hate 
''you — I can't believe you can still get into 
that dress!"

Abby, I'm enclosing a picture of myself in 
. that clinging red dress at the reunion ban-

3uet. When you're through lau^iing, please 
estroy it. — NINA D. IN DALLAS 
DEAR NINA: I will not destroy that picture. 

I think you look fabulous! That red gown is 
': much better looking than the gowns they're 
low in g  today — and with combat boots yet!

ship. Although I am a career woman and 
make a nice living, he does earn and will 
bring into our marriage far more than I do.

I wmdd Bppr<|cû t« sotpo feedback froiq you 
aiidfw other^women vvho have encountered 
this situation. Sign m e ... APPREHENSIVE

DEAR APPREHENSIVE: Don't jump to any 
conclusions. A prenuptial agreement is not 
necessarily a vote of no confidence. I perceive 
it as a very good idea. Should a couple dis
solve their marriage (and my mail tells me 
*hat 60 percent of all American marriages 
t . J ''n divorce), there will be no surprises 
auJ no leg<ii hassles over who gets tlie sUver, 
stereo, the kids or the pets.

Your fiance is obviously a cautious and far
sighted man. However: It is always wise to 
consult your own legal adviser before signing 
anything.

DEAR ABBY: Please alert your readers to 
a rarely mentioned hazard of winter driving. 
I was recently on an emergency trip in a 
police car with the siren screaming, and at 
every intersection, we nearly collided with 
other cars because the drivers had their win
dows closed and their radios on. — A JESUIT, 
ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH. YAKIMA, WASH.

. DEAR ABBY: The man I am engaged to 
marry has asked me to sign a prenuptial 
agreement. We are both in our mid-30s, and 

. t l^  is a first marriage for both of us.
Although I have agreed to sign the docu

ment, I am having second thoughts. While my 
fiance looks at it as the "smart" thing to do in 
this day and age, I perceive it as a lack of 
good faith and trust in me and our relation-

DEAR JESUIT: Thanks for the tip. The 
same situation can also occur in summer
time. when drivers have their windows rolled 
up because of air conditioning.

For Abby's favorite family recipes, send a 
long, self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)
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6000, MAW!!
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) I l f
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City Bits
m r o m jn  c h a r g e  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D LIN E S  fX>R A D S
DAILY -  3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3 p.m. Friday

C fTY  BfTS. Open up a new world 
of a d ve rtis in g , o r  tell som eone  
H e llo , H a p p y  B ir th d a y , I L o v e  
Y ou, etc. C lu b  A n n o u n ce m e n ts, 
Organizational functions, and all 
types of a n no u n ce m e nts  for as 
little as $5.88 per day. Call Debra 
o r C h r is  T o d a y l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , fo r 
nwre infornurtion.

W O N D ER IN G  W H A T ’S G O IN G  on 
in B ig  S p rin g ?  C all 267-2727. A  
service of the Convention & Visi
to rs  B u re a u , B ig  S p r in g  A re a  
Chamber of Oonunerce.

F A S H I O N  M E R C H A N D I S I N G  
moved from 1/10/64 to 1/24/94.

IN T E R P E R S O N A L  C O M M U N IC A 
T IO N  S K IL L S  F O R  M A N A G E R S  
moved from 3/7/94 to 1/24/94.

C H E C K  C O N T I N U I N G  E D U C A 
TIO N  schedule for meeting tinrtes 
and locationa, or call 264-5131.

S U P P O R T

It Works W onders 

American Heart Association

ily Biti
Whether it's a birthday, annlversaiy, 
special evenL thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care lor 
only far S Umu! (each addF 
tkmal line is only SliO)
Call Chris or Deborah and theyll be 
glad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915) 2€3-73SI

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask 
for...Pat
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom 
and Dad.
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a 
billfold by now...Sue
We would like to thank all 
those who made dean-up day 
a success!
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you 
smile...Joe
Dear Mary. Thanks for 25 
years with the ‘ right woman’ ! 
Your loving husband Jim.
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331

OUw ImVSSJ
12634330c «i:

Autos fc
1076 GREY ( 
good. 6700.00.
1060 BUCK 
8— WHf  fipm.
1087 CHEVR 
2-lonopalnL h 
$S,000. Exodh
1080 BERETT 
Coadon Fodor 
MwooidodUi
1000 PONTM  
Jodi, Cotden I

1882 PONTIi 
13,000. Excel 
264-0310.
'82 CADILLAC 
loadod. Powor 
50,000 mOM. 
dUoa AtHng t

A £

'91

3NYD

1983 Volvc 
oondkkm. F< 
Sm I $3,900
FOR SALE 1 
Hon, hoaiar, 
oondMon. C «  
Umo idlor Spn
FOR SALE. 1 
on* ownar. < 
263-4610.
FOR SALE: I 
24,000 mNa« 
1001 EaM Fli 
cal 263-1324
VERY NICE 
ownar. S2SOO 
CM 263-6602

Motorq
'87 HONDA I 
Low mlaaga.
706 Avond 
(015)267-423

Pickupi
1082 MAZDJ 
306-5246.

THE
ACROSS 

1 Bridge bi 
5 Word wit 

or Hne 
9 Picture

14 Hautboia
15 Ankles
16 Vladimir 

Ulyanov
17 Jaunty
18 Black cu
19 Sphere c 

activity
20 Hava infl 

over
23 Chicken
24 (Dub scot
25 Glass CO 
29 Dart
31 Adheran
34 Bouquet
35 Tempo
36 —  Domk
37 Suffer dt
40 Highland
41 In the pa
42 Valeria F 

sitcom
43 Attamior 
44Actre6tl
45 Hanaal'a
46 Rocker/
47 — Lanki
48 Keepim 
SSTrMa 
S6Toahelti 
S7NewYoi
59 Light-toe
60 Aromatk
61 Slock mi
62 Fall flow
63 Warhol
64 Succeed

DOWN
1 Burst
2 Eve's sd 
SAngry
4 — praos 
SSteedy 

,6SlngerT  
7 Oiamour 
8Dorolhy 

UMwi 
BEarth

10 Plumed <
11 Washing
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Herald
Classified

Ads
CALL 915-263-7331

Too Late.^ 
To  Classify

Pickups

GREAT BUY 1947 Toyota Supra. 1-ownar. 
Oldw iarW 66.000 m Bm . MuM aaa. 9S.96000. 
Cal 2634330 laara w aaiim  lor Biad.

Autos for Sale

1969IMT8UBI8HI MtaMy Max. 6 apaad. air. 
Etupia good. 62J007»3-7S19.____________
1990 6  1901 FORO RANGERS XLT Supar 
Ciatoa. Ona ownara, Nioa.S6,0S0.00/aach. 
GAG Auto Saloa. 1-mHo N. BM «w U Lano. 
263-3027.________________________________
CAB OVER PICKUP campar lor long. wMa 
bod. Doubia dooia. $2S0TCNI267-5737.

Recreational Veh. 028
1970 COACHMiMI CAOET Flth Wtiaal 32H. 
In axoaHaiN condition ai>d roady to Iraval. 
$4,960. Cal Toaao RV SNaa 267-0979.

1976 GREY (  
good. 6700,00 SOLD K*UP. Runs

I.

Trucks

I960 B U C K  REGAL. 2-door, now ongino. 
8aa attar 6pai. 906 W a .
1987 CH EV R O LET SUBURBAN. Loadad, 
2-lona paM, luggaga rack, lual biiacilon. 350. 
66.900. Eiicalati oondHon. 9153&-4472.
1900 BERETTA GTZ. Loadad. (Contact Jodi, 
Coadan Fadtral CradI Union. 213-9364. WM

1990 PONTIAC 8UNBIR0 for Mia Contact 
Jodi, Coadan Fadaral O a d l U n l ^  263-9364. 
wnialia aaalad blda.______________________
1992 PO N TIAC G RAN O-AM . Low mlloa. 
13.000. EKCoNant condition. Warranty. C a l 
264^>310.________________________________
‘82 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRITZ. Fuly 
badad. Powar avaryttifeigl RabuB angina win 
50,000 mlaa. Laathar biartor. ExoaMtU con- 
dMon. ANdng $3,250. 015-364-2697.

1000-6 1001 FORO RANGERS XLT Supar 
Caba. Ofw ownara, Nlca.$6,050.00/aach. 
G AG  Auto Salas, 1-mUa N. BIrdwal Lana. 
263-3027.________________________________
1090 DODGE RAM SUPER CAB LE. Mini 
condition, 49,000 mllas oquippad with 
$1600.00 ot axira aquipiwart. 2M-9&22.

1002 FORO AER08TAR. Fuly loadad, sxcal- 
lant condMon. 41.000 mlaa. Cal 303-5550 or 
457-2322.

A H N O U N C IE M E N TS

AQTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE  MODEL
g u a r a n t e e d

RECONDITIONED CARS i  
PICKUPS

'9} GEO HETIO Ul CONV..4SSSO 
'ftCAMlO IS...J7S00 
'92 LUniNA VAN... S97S0 
'92 FOID PIOBE ..i7S00 

'92 CHEnOlET SIO...iSOOO 
'92 LENAI6-..I4SIN)

'91 HONDA CU KF...iSS00 
'91 TEHPO GL..J4450 
'89 FOID FIS0...4SS00

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COkff>ARE OUR PRICES

1983 V o lvo , 71,000 m iles, excellent 
oorxilion. FuNy senrioed el e0,000. Must 
Seel $3,900.00. 267-4117.
FOR SALE 1064 DAT8UN. 4-door ak condF 
Hon, hsalar, radkt, roal ciaan, good runiSng 
oondMon. C a l 263-3566 aak lor Dabbta aiy- 
Ima allar Spre.
FOR SALE. 1063 B U C K  LA SABER. Ctaan, 
orw owitar. C a l 267-2563 allar S:30pm cal 
263-4619.________________________________
FOR SALE; Firs sngins rsd, 1001 Cougsr. 
24,000 mis s, on# ownsr, 612,000. 8aa sl 
1001 EsM FM 700, 9:30-530 Mondw-FiUsy. 
cal 293-1324._____________________________
VERY NICE 1970 2-OOOR Coupa DavMa. 1 
ownar. $2500.00. Can asa al 2701 CaiSral or 
cal 2633802.

VOTE FOR 
JIM WRIGHT
Democratic Candidate 

for Howard Co. 
Precinct 2 

Earty Voting 
Begins

Febniary 16th

“Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated”
THANK YOU

Paid lor by Jbn WrigtiL Traasurer

Business Opp.

Motorcycles

OWN A pw pbons loula. 81200/waaldy polatv 
m . Uniqua opportunl». 1-600369-7632.
START YOUR own homa buainaM, or gal a 
fob worMitg al homal Rusfi $1.00 and SkSE 
to: 8ato-T-Nal 7716, 3007 Waal HIgrnray SO. 
Rutog. Twcaa, 70720-1663._________________

Instruction
-67 HONDA SHADOW wCaHomta akto car. 
Low mlaaga. Kapi ln.garags. 66,750. 8#a at 
700 A vo n d a la  D r ., Big S p rin g . C a ll  
(01S)2e7-4230.____________________________

PRIVATE PIANO Lassona. Baglnnart Ihnt ad- 
vanca. Yaara of laachlrtg axparianca. 2607 
Rabaoca. CM I263-3367.

Pickups FInanciai
1962 MAZDA DIESEL pick-up. SaH or Irada. 
306-5246.

8CON80UOATION LOANS3 CREDIT OKAY. 
$1500425.000. 1-800-044-4343.

THE Daily Crossword by C.F. Murray

ACROSS 
1 Bridge bid 
5 Word with party 

or line 
9 Picture

14 Hautbois
15 Ankles
16 Vladimir 

Ulyanov
17 Jaunty
18 Black cuckoos
19 Sphere of 

activity
20 Have influsnee 

over
23 Chicken —  king
24 Cub scout group
25 Glass container 
29 Dart
31 /kdherent; suff.
34 Bouquet
35 Tempo
36 —  Domini
37 Suffer defeat
40 Highland group
41 In tha past
42 Valaria Harper 

sitcom
43 AtlertHon-getter 
44/ketress Meara
45 Hanael'a alstar
46 Rocker Adam
47 — Lanka 
48Kaepmum 
SSTrNa 
56ToahaNar
57 New York canal
59 Lighi-tooiad •
60 Aromatic plant
61 Stock market
62 FaN flower
63 Warhol
64 Succeed

DOWN
1 Burst ^
2 Eve's aon.
3 Angry 
4-
5 Steady 

, 6 Skigar Tucker 
7 Oismounled 
SDorothyor 

LMIan 
tEarBi

10 Plumed wader 
1 1 '

1 t 1 4

14

17

■I-

OlSSiTfXMinaMadW!

12 Fork part
13 "Three Mar. —  

Horse”
21 —  Lama
22 Mrs. Bunker
2SOuantty

baked.
26 Papal vaH
27 Sweet 

wine
28 Govt, agents
29 Duel
aoReoem
31 —  water (having 

trouble) <
32 Derogatory
33 Of musical 

sound
36 German 

dty
36 Yearn
38 Lone Ranger's 

Mdsiticit
39 "To —  

human..."
44 Deer horn
46 Avarloious

n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n iin n n n m n n n n n n  
nmn n n n  n n n n n  
n iin n n  n n n n  n n n  

n n n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n  nniTin n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n  n n n  

n nn n nn n nn n nn n rT i 
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

46 " —  of TwtJ *
. Cities"

47 Bergen's 
Mortimsr

46 Luggage 
49 MWttry group 
$0 Nursemaid

51 Peed Buck 
heroine

52 Page
53 “My Friend — "
54 Dock
55 Cote sound
56 EngNsh river

V V- »,• ' " ’i:*- , i;

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Adoption 035
a d o p t

Full-tims mom, devoted dad. Eager to 
give your child ail the happiness he or 
she deserves. Happily married couple 
living in a warm, loving home with a 
gentle and playful puppy who loves 
children. Expeneee paid. Lagal/ 
confidential. PIsase call Colleen and 
Ted coHecI 906-276-5793.

ADOPTION; Imagins this lor your baby. Ful 
Sms Mom, dsvolod Osd, and a baaulNul sub
urban homa IMad wkh huga. Usaas, lova, 
Isughiar. and kiMiiss. Expaiwas paid. Csa 
J i l l  o r S la v s  q o l ls c i  s n y l lm s  at 
(516><31-0139.___________________________

Personal 039
I, MIKE GROVES, no longar acespi any re- 
WwnslMiy tor lha ctabla ol LORI GROVES.

^ ^ B U S I N E S S  ^
>■ ...

AREA ROUTE SALES mpieaarSallva naadad 
to aervloa lha Big Spring aitd auirouitding 
area. Otiioa product axparlanoa hatphil. SiiF 
ary OOE. Saitd leauma to P.O. Box 5336, 
San Angato, Taxaa 76601.
-----------------SE5f£ATi6N-----------------

RESPECT
VITEGRITY

Working at Big Spring Cara Center 
(You ean be part of a vialon). Cur- 
randy aeeopting applieation for: Di- 
m otor of N uraing, Housekeeping  
Supervisor, Ragislorod Nursoo, LVN 
Charge Nuraoo, and CNA’s. /tppHcn- 
tions may be piekad up at 901 Goiad  
St, Big Spring, Texaa. (915) 263-7633. 
EOE.
DELIVERY DRIVER'S WANTED. Great pert 
Mma )ob. Domtno'a PUza 2202 8. Gregg.

FORMULA 1
is taking BIG SPRING by 
stoftnIlT. Call Jason for 
samples. 263-2710.
HAIR S TY L IS T  opening available. Call 
263-HAIR. Preaootl'a lor Intervlaw.___________
HELP W ANTED: Earn up to $500.00 par 
weak asMinbllrig produda al homa. No ax
parianca. Info 1-504-646-1700 D E P T. 
TX-2174.

* * * * * *

TH E BIG SPRING H ER A LD  has an 
opening for the position of Nswapapers 
In Education & Literacy Coordinator. 
This position is e 20hr./vmsk pemieneni 
position. Job duties induds working wilh 
local educators, conducting workMiops, 
writing a column on the NIE program, 
and aoliciNng sponsors. Qualifiad applic
ants should posaass tha following akiHs: 
ability to work indapandantly, axcallant 
“pao^a skills”, strong intsrast or back
ground in Education, Salas or Fund 
Fteising sxpsriancs, nswspapar axpsri- 
snes hsipful but not raquirad. Sand Ra- 
suma to:

BIG SPRING HER/kLD 
P.D. BDX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
AT IN: John Hofwagar 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

******

CAREER POSITION
O I * K N I N C ;

S A I .F S  

P R O FES S IO N A L
S E L L  T H E  B E S rn  

S e ll C h r y s le r  C o rp o m tio n ’a 
A w a r d  W in n in s  M a chine e !

C h r y a lo r
P ly m o u t t i

P o d g e  —  
P o d g e  T r u c k  

d e e p  
E a g le

M'I'l.y IS l•l■l!sn\

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
rrO'i K. r.M 700

A>A h'nii O l i o  .MlMR

IMMEDIATE OPENtNG lor Certified 
tel Hygianiat to be stationed at TDCJ 
Preston Smith UniL Hours negotieble. 
Send resume to: Meckcel Arts Hospital. 
1600 N. Bryan Ave., Lamese, TX  
79331.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERCNCE NECESSARY 

Now hktng. U.S. Customs, Ollioars. Etc... For 
Mormsllon Call (219)794-0010 sxl. 2000. 
e.OOam to OOOpm. 7 days._________________
M OTOR R O U TE DRIVERS needed. Make 
$350-6600 a month delivering papers on a 
routo tor the Big Spttog Herald. Musi have le- 
■abto Irarapoftatlon aixl bs rsisbto and aval-

PLANT OP£RATK)NS«ALE8. Nslonal com
pany's locel operation sesks seM-stsrtsr to 
Isam s9 laoals ot our operelon. Inckidtog pro
duction, routs dsivsty arxl Insids sals. Mua 
hevs cutrsrS COL. Great berMlIs package. 
Apply In person. Waal Taxas Wekton Supply. 
606 E. 2nd St.. Big Spring Taxes. EOE.

able everyday. How long lias H bean ekice 
you mads $6.0O-Sr 'IlOqO an hour lor t-4 hours
ol work ssch day? Come In lodayl 710 
Scurry. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now hat an open
ing lor CortWed Nursae Aide. BenafU include 
holiday pay. paid vecalloa good working al- 
moginore. Apply In person rS 2009 Vlr(|inla.
E O E ____________________________________
NEEDED: One Tolamarkator. Hours rue from 
5:15 to 8:00. Mondsy-Fildsy. Ptoses oome by 
ttw Big Spring HenSd Mler 5:00, 710 Scurry.
N EED  O LDER LADY to work part-llms In 
laundromel. M'ist work wel wNh pubSc. C e l 
■tier SqOprn 267-3014.____________________
NOW  A C C E P T IN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
Charge LVN's. Must have long term nursing 
horns sxpariencs. Must ps able to lake 
charge ol 119 bed nursing tioms. Musi bs 
wHItog to Inks esN, work as many hours as 
needed to make sure qusMy care is gNsn to 
our leaidoiss. Apply el Comanchs Tral Nurs
ing Carter, 3200 Parkway. Big Spring, Taxas. 
7^20, or lax leaume to 915-263-4067.

e 0 1 / 2 4 / M

StBidiy't PiizzIb Solved:

POSTAL JOBS
Ja n . 24-28 • 11.9S/hr lo  16.80/hr

Soeool onncKrKenwnt lor all candidoter pkjmWQ to ngn up lor newly created Oerretol 
tnhrxKO Tejl Botlery The AAifand OdeMO 6<g Sprna Antirews rx'd Sirxiton Posi Ollrcei wJI 
accept rspplcotrons Irrxr* the general publ< on JarnKry 24 78 only Check yrxr locrjl PoV OH-ce 
lor tectjlons This new test wit lyre lot the ptMTons rjl C«y Comery Drtlnbuton Cle<*» 
Oitrfcuton Clerk Mrxhme Operotors. ani Flat Srjfteri Ytju moy rJio be gven txi t)piion to 
chtx»e even mtxe povltoay bored on the needy ol loctJ Post Qli<cy Hving i$ brwed on etyn

MOMT M O( OUASANTH;
H you ore no* compleMy of
the end of fhe veor^khop o* J  you 
make leu fhon o 95 on ihe reo< 
esom yot^ Mton wJI be coTiplefely 
refynded

WHY THIS IS A BARGAIN
AAony people »pend yeor$ o«d 
Ihomondi ^  dokors $fudy«no lor 
careen fho> poy leu >hoR the roPol 
Service Your »utK»n t$ teu fhon NjN 
O doy% poy Ond fhe worluhop only 
\aiH &or 2 i/2 hours

TNEOHGMAiraSTAlWOlKSIIOr
From ihe Jest workshop m to tF'© Hiouiorxis yrtce
then, Postol E»om Preporolion Cftfitof tPCPQ conhnues to 
be Ihe iTKiuslry leader m Postal Eion Preporoiion O x  
co'tourxiers used tbe some methods )rou w*N tvn to siort 

Posioi careers We toke o sincere totored m the 
success of our stodsnls becoute we knom your needs 
ond desires ^om lirsi horid expenerK# M the though! of 
taking d tost turrrs you off. you must oHend this workshop 
Success on this test depends on whot yoa know ond do 
thot your competitors don't recogrvte or oct on We con 
leoch you to e«cel on this test!

WOKSnr N96MDIT SnmNlKIMUT, ru.
• Foremoil authorUy m Amartco on goMno Pt»tal Employmryni 

• Forniar PotitJ Service Employee 
• PhD m Psychology. Team AAM University Ckm r>l l‘J66 

•■Scored KX) CXI til three tests the New Getwroi EnIrrxKe Tesi BtHiery 
IS ctxeprised ol

W O M SH O P TU m O N  is $4S(X) The lee mckides the 2 1/2 hour workshop ihe ie.i b r ^  
3 conyjlete tests lo/ each eaom. dugnosNc proettea aaercises. t*» to moke you leii wne Ten 
Steps to master the Aridress CheekmQ Section. Ten Mihonat Proclice teUi onri mexe

CNOOM OM 6MIIN9 M  0MT< 
iert Westans MtSmmd (h ammify lamada Inn)

MMkW latl oN l - U  le SWUM
See, Jan. 36 a* BiOOam ar MiOpM 

lu m  Jen. 30 el 6 iP0um
■janwn M UMTfO

CAU 1-600-733-6781 aM. 767 far weifcMte r iu rirtton

UNABtE TO ATTEND. Study guida SISCO or
oddeonol hondoull. aaoronleefl some oi 95 , .
833 long Beach A A ^ S O O  or VuaAAostaiCard <;al

r Crxnplete WorksWorluhap <x< Auko Cosseties. Guide 
•rsennl check to PEPC fO  Boa 
733 9761 e* 10

v Ml aAlMe ank NeU Sarvm

T N l F A R t m By GARY LARSON

***P06TAL JOGS***
$12.266iour TO  START. PLUS BENE
FITS . Poetai cerriem, sorters, clerk, 
maintenance. For an application and 
exam infomsetion, cal 1-219-736-4715, 
ext P-8032, 8am-8pm, 7 days.

READY FOR A CHANGE??

IF You ere a eelf-etarter, like a chal
lenge, ward financtal mdapandanca arid 
ara caring artd oiganizad. Cal our olfce 
TODAY about baooming a Rarttor. ERA 
R EED ER , R E A LTO R S , Lila Eataa, 
915-267-S266.

REQI8TERE0 THERAPIST M DR 
VOCATK3NAL CDUNSELC3R N

Bachelom degree in a leoogntaed Itarapeuilc 
ecUvRy (oocupallonai, physicel. spesch end 
hsBiing, music, art, sduertnn).
Musi navs good communlMtlon skUto artd 
abllly to work as a team mambar. Raquke a 
C.T.R.S., RMT, Spadrt Educrtlon Cartllcrta. 
Alt Thampy Cartltcatton or CRC cradantlals

WW aaaM wkh curriculum, davalopmart, pa- 
Sart aaaaaamart and rtrti Irrtnlng.

Confaci;
Human n aaource Sarvice*
Big Spring Slala Hoapirt 

Po Box 231
Big Sprtog, Taxaa 79721-0231 
PH: 1-8(»-749-5142 EXT. 25ft 

___________________EOE__________________
THE BIG SPR94G HERALD la taking applca- 
Uona lor paraona to waft nawapapar roulaa. 
Profs Marts al approxfcnrtaly $150.00 and lha 
1 hour a day maximum Uma. Cortact Slava 
Or Owto. 263-7331.

Home Health 
Aids

(A |Mil "I SfhK Muiiiil.iin mfdu.il renlerl
IS niitt di r I'ptiiii!
ApplK.ilU'ns (nr

★  R N ’s
★  L V N ’s
★  Certified Home 

Health Aids

Apply in Person at:

501 B ird w e ll L ii.
Suite #4

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING la aocapling ap- 
pllcallons lor tha poaklon ol aaaislani CHy 
Sacrelaiy. Ragtonalbla lor parforming com- 
ptox cloncal and admlnWrallva work In city 
govammart. Must hava progrataivaly raapoev 
■tola axparlanoa In axacuttoa aaoralartal twoik 
or oMIca managamart. For mora Mormalton 
ootsaci CMy H al Paraonnal at 310 Nolan or 
CaH 264 2346. AfpItoeHen wW be eooaptod 
Ihrougn JaniMry 28, 1004. the CHy Of Big 
Spring is an Equal Opporlunly Employer.

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN II 
Provides patient trenaportation. assists 
id transportalion education program. As
sists in patient library, must have or be 
qualified to have commercial lioenae.

Contact
Human Raaouroa Sarvicea
Big Spring Stala Hoapital 

P.D. Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

1-S00-749-6142 axL 2S6
EOE

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN V

Dubas involvo instructing Psychosocial 
Skills Claaaas, writing asaassments and 
aupportng doMmantation. Naads axcel- 
lant oral and writtsn communications 
skills. Prsfsr background in Behavior 
Scianca or Education.

Contact:
Human Raaoutes Sarvices 
Big Spring Stata Hospital 

P.O. Box 231
Big Spring. Taxaa 79721-0231 

1-800-749-5142 EXT. 256 
EOE

THE TEXAS DEPARTM ENT D F PR DTEC- 
TtVE AND REGULATORY SERVICES Is now 
tsklng grpHcallons lor One ChUd Prolaclivs 
Services SpeclaHsI I posHton, Big Spring. 
Texas. Minimum quaWkallons: A bachelor s 
dsgtes from an eocrsrMed colegs or unlvar- 
sly. For more IrtomtsHon oortad The Taxes 
Dspartmsrt ol Proteettvs and Regutatory Ser- 
vloes psisonnsi olios. 001 W. Wal, Mldtand, 
Taxas 70701 or cal 015-686-2304 between 
6-12 and 1-5, M-F. To bs consideied lor Ihs 
posllon. a l spplcailone roust be received 
by 6:00 P.ML January 25, 1994. Equal 
Opportunity Employnr.

Crack ttw wMpI"

Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 395
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is looking lor a 
■ubslluls centals. Must bs svalsbls on ahorl 
nottos. Cal Stove or Dsns. 263-7331._______
SECURITY. LIGHT MAINTENANCE parson 
nsedsd, Hartdyntsn Dora Communly CeiSsr. 
Apsrtmert $ utMtos himtohed In sxchsngs 
tor asrvloes. Mtrx* plumbfetg, pafeStog. otoclrt- 
cal oxpeitonco required. Send tssums to P.O. 
Box 2376, Big Sptina Texes 79720._________.
US P O S TA L  6  G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S . 
S23.00/hr. • b s n e llls . Now h irin g . 
1-a00-035^)346.___________________________
WANTED EXPERIENCED Us m . bad. wid dry- 
wall finishers. Job In Colorado CHy. CaH 
1-600-527-4101.

Jobs Wanted

******
RESPONSIBLE 14 year old and 12 
year old will baby ait in your homo or 
our’e aftor achool and weekanda. 
CaN 267-6642 aflar 5HMpm.

******
TAX RETURNS prapand by dsgrsed aocoun- 
lanl. Also budgsllng, MN p a y ^  and olhar 
housshold booMiesptng. 303-5770.__________
WILL MOW IswTM lor reasonsbto rales. Cal 
263-4645 slier 5:30pm.

Farm Equipment 150
TEN ROW INTERNATIONAL eoM bar plwSer 
ftoergiBst boxes, $1,350. 10 row sTmo kriMng 
rig, $250. 0 shank cMsel plow. $325. 2 row 
Denpsier plerter, $325. 300 gelon overhsed 
clesel tank. $150. 2 trailers: 1 $250,1 $150. 
CM 304-4400.

Horse Trailers 249
4 h 6 f̂  HAL£ sisek l i ^ .  6ooa iSee and 
brakse. 263-1606 or 267-1753.

Bachetoraae gM: something special tor some
one Special?'Lingerie 4 Romance' has III 
Cs6 2636611.
FIVE ANTIOUE wal caaat, mkrorad backs, 
siding glass doors. Also tour slww cases. 
Can ba aaen al Chaney a Jewelry 1706 
Gragg, 263-2761. ~ ____________
i W ILL  B U Y  your used aporting  
g o o d a . C a ll C h rla  a fta r 6 :0 0 , 
01S-267-S224.

WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES, PARTIES

UNUSUAL INVITATION TO  VISIT our 
uniqua shop. Open January 4th-29th, 
4:00lpm-7:00pm. Tueaday-Satuiday. Re
gister for FREE Birthday Caka or Wed
ding Cake D IS C O U N T. C R EA TIV E  
CELEBRATIONS. 504 East 23rd St. 
Waat door facing Dance Gallery. Dis
play window. Big Spring Mall. Billy# 
Grtaham, 267-8101.
USED CENTRAL HEATER wtth duck work, 
6200. Certral hoalar artd sir condllionsr, 3 
ton, $a00. 267-3?59______________________
X AND XXX R A TE D  M O VIES lor sale, 
$10.00. UHrs Vktoo. 267-4627. Open 7 days 
a wssk.

sty svalsbls. 56316______________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS-WerTER CLEAF1ANCE, Buy now and 
save, A l above grourxl pools must go, forms. 
dsivary. kwtalallon avallsbis. 5631660.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inetallad for 

$32.60
Busineaa and Residenliel 

Salee and Service
I Be—  CftiMitiiiileaeone. 399-4304

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good reMgeralors and gas slovaa 
No Junkl 267-6421.

Appliances
OODO SELECTIDN ot usod gas and atocirtc 
novas. Gusranlaad arxl ctoan. Braniram Fur- 
iWuia, 2004 W 4th. 2631460._____________

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do aH types of 
auctions!

REAL E S T A T E

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC PDDOLE puppies lor sale. Also one 
AKC Cocker Spentol. 263-5633._____________
FDR SALE. Red and Black Doberman pup- 
plaa. Mato and tomalaa. Cal 264-7617.______
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rapulabla 
braeders/quaMy puppies. Pursbrad rsacuo lr>- 
tormaUoo. 263-3404 dayHma_______________

Buildings For Sale 505
BULOmOS-DVERSTOCKED, al-sizas 6X6 
to 14X40, from $406.00 and up, larma, dsHv- 
ary mrsishis. 563-1660.___________________
RETURNED FRDM IsMa Several Ined oHIcs 
txIMtogs. Musi sal. Tarma, dalvaty avaUbft 
5631860.________________________________

Business Property 508
FDR SALE: Great Business Locatk>n-Hwy 
Frortags, Nsar AitPatk, U  acres wkh 600 sq 
n. tnelal shop buHdlng. 240 sq. It. storaga 
irsUer. $26,000.00. SERIDUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2636914._____________________
0FFK:E f o r  s a l e , leoo square leel 1505 
Seuwy. $21,500. 267-6504________________

Firewood
Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

DRY SEASO N  M E S Q U ITE  FIR EW O O D . 
$100.00 a cord. $50 a hall. Dallvarad 
267-3732.
DRY SPLIT MESQUITE WOOO. Cord 
or half cord. Delivarad. 263-1605 or 
267-1753.

Found Pets
FOUND: 3 month oM Qarman Shephard mix 
mala. In lha vidnMy ol toe oW ahpotl achool.
264-7212._________________________ _

FOUND
Jn tha Vincant/Luthar araa: SmaN gray 

’ lamala oldar dog. No collar. If this it 
your dog, pteaaa cal 264-9102.

FOR SALE: SIngto plol. Trinity Memorial 
Vakia $500, aektog $3M 267-1078_________
TWO CEMETERY LOTS lor sale Medkallon 
aeciton. Valued al $1000.00 asking $700 00 
267-3053.________________________________

Houses for Sale 513
$100.00 TOTAL MOVE IN $1»S 00 month 
1st paymsrt duo 5-1-04. Three bedroom, tero 
bath. Garage, cartrai twat 6 air Must have 
good crertl. 902 E. 17»>. 1-677-0004.________
3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH, brick. New healing/ 
cooing ayetam, new tool, re-decoraled, buM 
to etove, hxga paft>. 267-2070._____________

Insect & Termite 
Control

S o U J H i ^ f U f h  / 
P E S J  C C ^ J R 0 ^

200$ Birdwall 263'6514

TROY HUNT HOMES
F  YOU DONY BELIEVE US. 

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43,50 PER FOOT 
dUARANTEEDI
C A U  u s  1-563-1301

A P A R T M E N T S

>< Mill* Mill I Mll»< MIIM'i 
Mill < MUM MIIMi Mll» iliMlll

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC madal 9l Jsl- 
toraon Park. To claim caO Tha Big Spring 
Herald at 263-7331 balwaan 6m  howa rt  
9:30am 5  500pm.______________ ;_________

Miscellaneous 395
------------ SXRaDTSIDai-------------

8DAVW4HK2HTS
UNDERSOOKEDI MUST 8 ELU  

$249.0(VCOUPLE LIMITED TICKETS. 
407-787-020S EXT.202S, MONDAY* 
SATURDAY SAM 9PM._______________

CL08M Q  BUSM E88  
E R M A 'S  P R E T T Y  P U N C H  

EMBROIDERY 
PaSBrnt .68 ftaoh 

Thrasd 6 for $1.00 
BiKgsIno On Al Hiiml 

267-8424,1616 Sunset

P.
f4,

AM Bflls Paid 
Covered Paildng

Bedroom

1 4 2 5  B . 6 U l

3 6 3 -fiS lB
I 411$ < $4116 1 \ 411$ « $ 4ir$ 1 4.411

1 $ 411$ 1 $ 4lt$ « $ 1114 < $.411$ 1



Pa q e  10. B iq S pring  H er ald

Houses for Sale 513
e x t r a  MCC, 3-2 IHO* Mpant* ginma, two 
Ikfing amas, 1324 aq.3. Many aMraa. 2-lolal 
2 TO  Monlaoa $57J00.00. 2<0-5a32.
FOR SAIX; 3-1, Moim wktdowa. oanaal httL 
ak, IHad/wood lanca, comar M , naw rool, 
poeaMy 2 beet 2634)335.

-----HBBiZfiSSE-----------
Naw & uaad 2,3 & 4 badrooma. 16 wida 
and douMa wida. Fraa daliv3iy and aat- 
u p . L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
606494-7212.».

RENT TO  OMN A HOME 
(Two) Moa 2-badroom homaa. Larga lanoad 
yard, laundry room, oaraga 3  atorm caMar. 
t220/momh 10 yaara tor daad. Ca« 264-0510 
tor mora Intormallon._______________________
TH E  K E N TW O O D  A R E A . 3-2 brick ra- 
modatad. $38.500.00. Call 267-7664.________

...jblle Homes_________ 517
FINANCE COMPANY aacrtfica. Thraa bad- 
room doubla-wMo complataly ramodalad. 
$16,500.00. Homaa ol Amadca-Odaaaa. (800)
7254)861 or (BIS) 363-0681.________________
NEW FOUR badroom for only $216.00 par 
month. 9.75% APR. 240 moa.. 10% down. 
Homaa ot Amarica-Odaaaa. (800) 725-0681 
or (915) 3634)661.

Mobile Ho im s Furnished Apts.
QUIT RENTINQI Your lax ralum can buy you 
a naw homa. Dawn payaaanla aa low aa 
$700.00 now avaNobta. Homaa ol Amarlca- 
Ortaaaa. (800) 7254)861 or (9151 3KVOIW1

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE wllh 3 olllcaa. two 
acraa lancad land on Snydar Highway. $200 
dapoaB. $550 monih. 263-5000._____________
CAR LOT wkh oHIoa. Good locallon. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoall, $125 a monih. Call 
2634000.________________________________
INTERSTATE 20 ona mla waal ol Coahoma 
tonoad tarx) «4lh ollloa and matal warehouaa. 
$350 month. $100 dapoat. Call 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99.. Mova In Plua DapoaH. Ntca 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma. Eladrlc. walar paid. HUO accaplad. 
Soma tumlahad. Um>ad oWar. 263-7811.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT. $275.00/monlh. 
kiqulra al Days km. 263-7621.

T n v t n  V  

^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 
COMPLEX

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST UTILITIES PAID i ' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A  1 OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T W € C D
A D J U S T M E N T S

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767-S444 - 263-5000

C lass ified  Service
Directory

A FFO R D A B LE  APPL IAN CES 1 1 CARPET N G A R A G E  DO O RS

1 c- i1 1 rx 7 ^  ^ 1 1

APPLIANCE COMPANY
Haa cook alovaa, rafitgaralora, fraaaara, 
waahaia 3 dryara tor aato on aaay larma 

wNh a warranty. Wa buy non-working 
BppltoVIOM.

l e i l S c u w y S t  264-0510

AIR C O M P R E S S O R S

AIR COM PRESSOR
Rapakm, malm, manrtom »  rmntalm. For 
hard to find mir comprmmmor partm eaU

AHbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 
(91S) 366-8900

ANTIQUES

A i m r ^ E A S A f  
A O T H E R W iS i

IWellenfi on i
l l i l i l i l i l d d i

A U T O S

A U T O  D E T A I L I N G

S i p J t  D x i a

Do you need your new Hckup oi Car 

fancied up? We do Pinstriplng, Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

BATHTUB RESU RFAC IN G

W E S T  T E X A S  R E S U R F A C IN G  
WE CAN MAKE YOUR otd balhtuba, 
ainka, earamic Ilia, countar lopa and 
appliaitcaa look Uka naw tor m u ^  laas 
than raplacamani coat. Call FOR A haa 
aallmala.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland)

C ERAM IC  TILE

Showar Pans, Counlar topa, R a g ro u t  
THa Patch ina. Com plala bathroom or 

kHchan ramodaling with color 
coortSnatod flxturaa and tHo. 
Com plala plum bing providad.

Call Bob Gibbs

CHILD CARE

RAI NBOW C H R I S T I A N  
P R E - S C H O O L  4 0 9  GOLI AD

OpbniDgt A v a j l i t l e .  A-beks pre-  
• chool c u r r i c u l u r  . Exp#ri6DC64 

Tascbars 
c a l l  2 6 7 - 4 5 1 b

^ :H E Y . ,
b k a T B M n t.

,.^ iiA $ 4 w ri« in io «r j

J iC e d iU M W B H  I,.........................
r iK }a i i8 E D A if t A V o r r »

Z ^ 7 -$ Z 2 3

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
majuc. CMROPRACIK 
H E A L T H  CEN TER ,
1409 LAN C ASTER , 

3 IS -2 6 S 4 I8 2
AcaDcwra-woRKMAm coaip f a ih it

tNMJRAiaCC

BU ILDERS

m n m  i i i i n i r t
......

Mile lid  ofi
i - s e a K i t i

AM M a|or B rands at D H fo u n t P rices 
See M e Before You Buy lo t s  O f Sam ples 

To Show  You
Call &. Make An Appointment 

I ease Message Ot Call Alter 4 30 P M

267-7707

H at H GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 BENTON

‘ O U A L I T r ’ (F O R  L E S S )
CARPET. LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CARPET  CLEAN ING

hAlNBOU/ BTrERNATKXUL 
CARPET DYEinQ

aWOyWa'OMFMi
ahYi.aMMHM/0m

267-9700

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

S02 B. PM 700

E D U C A T I O N

Keep up with the 
latest TECHNOLOGYl

HOWARD COLLEGE
Computmr Inform ation Systems

S p r in g  c la a s e a  b e g in  J a n u a r y  1 9  
Start the process TODAY, call 264-5076 lor 

more hloimatlon about the athnUslon pioceu:

REGISTRATION is January 13 614

FAMILY SH ELT ERS

r i MMI W IUS|\( IMi^M lOK K\l II kill  
wnvit N \\l) I HMk < nil Dkl \

l*r 1 idr ' n)| e h f f . I rl. > < II ti 1 11 Ml̂  .
I r j  It-|M. ( ( I )•• II. \ Iriijl 4>Aisii-iuv. i>'r
l> ,t 11« r ■ il Mo III r n j II <1 11) I 11 i li 11 tl r * II.

; 4 H MU t H ■■ H IIIV
I . ft H > . I .< M II ;  ft t . II X IMI

' ' rritifs df* f r n !

FEN C ES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce

D A Y 9 1 5 -2 M -1 6 1 3  N IG H T 915 264-7000

-QilShy ibt1tliak83 i  O i r S i i ^

Day264-9251 .. 
Night 2S7-1173

'iMKMni IN9VUUU* jp i Wi ̂ 0 IMiNipK .

FIRE WOOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Yaar around wood company aarving 

Big Spring and aurrouneSng araaa for 
ttia past 3 yaara. Liva Oak. Poat Oak, 
and WhHa Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cadar and Maa quite, Aparlmant aixa 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dalivary Chargaa

1-453-2151 Mobile 
' 1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

PIECES OF OLDE
Fumltura Raflniahing • Stalna 

Coloiwaahaa • Enamait 
Standing • Trunks 

• Antiquaa • 
Pickup ft OaNvary 
267-2137

Furniture Place
«07Eaat4d)

IN S T A L L A T IO N
BOB*S C U S T O M  

W O O D W O R K  
2S7=SS11

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A IN D Y N A N
BOB ASKEW  

C a ll ~11ic H a n d y m a n ' 
A ffo rd a b le  h o m e  re p a ira . Q u a lity  

In ttn s , a b e ctro ck  re p a lra l 
i l iy  W o rk . R cfcre n cca  • 

S e n io r D Ia co u n ta
2 6 3 - 3 8 5 7

HOME IM PROVEM ENTS

t . i m r s  \ i  \ i \  1 1  \  \ \ (  I
.SI l ( \  It  I

lt4*lllO(lflitl>{. IlilllkT <l<H1IN.
r o ( k  r«* |»a i I s .  < <> I a  111 j< l i l r .

a n < l  i i i N i < i l i i i l i o n .
r n t i i  m M i v  | » a i i i l i i i t f  k ^ « * n r r a l

r a  I |M» n  11 >
( a l l  :_'(» { s2H r>

it no

TUBS CONSTRUCTION
Aleo Maabc Vinyl Siding 

$195.9S/Sq. Roofing, 
Ramodaling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room AddMona or Compteta Homaa 
(815)267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Gsnaral housahold maintsnancs, paint, 

shaetrock, acoustics, slab, framing, roofing. 

No Job Too Small!

263-3467
Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work. 

Patios, Driveway & Slabs 
Midland A  Big Spring Areas 

Sam 264-9035
Rodriguez 686-1846

HOME INSURANCE

Farmer'i N utuil Protectivi 
Asftobtitloii of T i X i i  (RVOS) 

;  B it iK t y  Retina 
Call David Budke 

. 2 6 3 4 5 0 5  A f t a r ^  p m *

I N S U R A N C E

Medicare Suppler^^t 
pays ooer the I

> P a y s . ^ M P ^  ' i *

IRONING

IRONING
y o u  H A TE T O  DO IT , I NEED  

TH E W O R K'S 10.00 DZ.
I P IC K U P. ( DELIUEP! 

263-0631

LANDSCAP ING

TREE TRIMMING SE A SO N
• F r p e  •

• Senior Dif -’.ount'. •
• Ovft>r 7 Yeof Exoeneri.ff • 

D n r r e n  S o r l e y  

687-2500

LAWN & TREE SERV ICE

ri (  M LANN SERVICE
L3WMI M O X IO .fX L L IlO  T U I  

T I I U I « 0 , C I . I A N  IL O W II I I D I .  
d i l l  8STXBAT3S

•IMIOR C I T X X I I  D X f C O O IT I

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8 ‘

H ss(p <B izQ cK D (saa (d -

tree trimming lemovaL
n ra n il nflnftmwtdrase

Furnished Apts.
ON E-TW O  badroom apartawnla. houaaa, or 
mobHa homa. Malura aduhs only, iw  pate 
2633944-283-2341.

---------ALLW IlfIg
8 338- IBadroom 
8 3 M -2 Badroom 

— 8478 • 3 Badroom
hi>l9i" krn0.iiaaiwu*4»n«n»ltewawiaaiiy

PARK VILLAG E
t t «  WASSON, sw-44l«sr, S4

l u l l !  l o w f i s  IV c s Ie t t i 
H i l l s  -\|>ts.

I II.,'4l ,2, Y 4 lU I. -Apts.
4 2 0 0 . 0 0  $ 3SO .O O  

I u m l s l i c t l / l i n l i i i n l s l i o f l  
r i i o n e :  2 0 3  0 0 0 6  

a l 2 9  I I I t .  H u \  JtO Ol 
2 6 7  6.SO I

a l 3 3 0 1  \V. H w t HO

CALL ABOUT
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HANA4I0U PR()PERTnUUUGEIIENT

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
4foma Fraamr Sarviea*

Half Baafa and Quarter Baaf For Your 
Homo Fraazara

North Binhmll Lana 2 6 7 -7 7 8 1

MOBILE H O M ES

M O f U l l

$136.27 per montt) biws 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 
home. 5 Veary Warranty. lOX 
down. 180 months. 9.5X APR

Homes of America - Odessa
raOOJ 7254)881 or (91SJ 3630881

Three t e j r  used n c t . i e  b.ne,

$5,900
Hoir.es of America - Odessa 

(800) 725-0881 or 
(915) 363-0881

RiMiaoM m m m  ftscniidL i

-  X tim lodiiidk'-" '

‘  ; .

Homer of ttMctct -

MOVING

C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y  
F U R N I T U R E  M O V I N G

One item O r Caninlrtr Household. 
"Excellent*’ H e m ^ L c a  Since 19Sft 
WILL BEATAMTBATES IN TCfWNI 

T O M  A N D  lU LK  C O A TES

263-2225
H E L P IN G  H A N D S  

LOCAL FURNiVuRE MOVERS
• We Can Also Help Load U-H auls •

• Senior Citizens Discount •
• • G ood References •

Call and Check O ur Low t^ates'
263-6978

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS

2 6 3 ^ 5 2  *
( X J f f M t S f t ' A M K J n i t ^
a u s c n w c f t f t c o t m

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPA IR

copleuv coiBfNMteite C4«ali
ra i^ r . ft. oflicd Mmattm.

PARTY BU ILD INGS

CRESTWQQDBALL 
ATTEXAS RVPARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba uaad tor partlaa, raeapliona, tamNy 
rauMons, waddings, and as a eontorsnos 

cantor. For Rsaarvaltons

Call 267-790Q

PAYM ENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are rx>w accepted at

1011 Gregg St.
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

PEST  CONTROL

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 
Tracks and Van Snals -  Softra 

Ikes • SH Stock TraBen 
Noftk 1-20 Seivice Rond

(9l5)3g4-48S6

Your Ad can run m tUs 
•paco for aa littia ai 
$1.92 a day. Oflill 263 
7331 for more detalla.

All BINs Pald- 
100% aaction 8 assisted 
Rant baaed on Income

Northcreat Village
t S L  1002 R  Main 2C7-ftiai

Furnithed Houses 522
2 BEDROOM. iW rad. cowplalaly luntehad 
(Snans, dishaa. ale.). Malura aduNs. $350 
worth. 8200 dapoaB. aB7-4000._____________
CO TTAGE On e  badmoia, nios himSura, ca^ 
pal, la m  tol. landacapad. OanUaman pra- 
la w ^  n atomneaa l a ^ d .  287-7714.

M onday, J an u ar y  2 4 .1 9 9 4

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, 1404 Bluablfd. 8325 mortK  
8100 dapoat. HUO aeeapted. 287-8887.
C O llE Q E  PARK • 3 itedroom. garags, briSZ 
■pptencaa. mMbIndss. tans, iJrtQaralad ak. 
DipoiB. No pm. 8496. 267-2070.
FOR RENT; 3 badroom, 1M bath, dail wBh 
wood-burning akwa, oartral alnfhaal. tonoad 
yard, a p e ^ a e i r  500.
K )R lC N T :L 0 M ly 3 b a e o o m .2 b a M i«S ri  
M ng araaa. wondadul Mtohan, 2 car garma. 
oartral hsaM*. SOSOHiiua d i p ^ .  CapiJa at 
ERA Raadtr naaBoia a87-Mfc.____________

34 Lincoln.
^ C A N C E L

Office Space
NICE, CUEAN 3 badroom. 
wllh lancad I 
84254>sr morti

I  badroom. h

C A N C E L
2,000 8QUARE FO O T OFFICE. 5 rooms, 2 
raatrooms. 2000 W . 4lh. $200 month. 
267-4018.________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2001 8. MONTICELLO. 3 badroom, 1 bath, 
$3004nonlh rant, $100 dmwNI. 267-5386.
ADORABLE TW O  BEDROOM. Vary <tean. 
Nloa IronI po * 
toCaahoma i
Nloa IronI porch. Q uM  nalghborhood. Ctoaa 

na SchooN. 267-76S0.

PLUMBING

R M H IR
F W M Y w r P W M lA ig l iM d . .

' a s f v i 6 i '''i R 0 i t r V ''/

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  P L U M B I N G .  

K E A T I N G ,  S E P T I C  P U M P I N G  

R E P A I R S ,  O R  I N S T A L L A T I O N .  

C A L L  G A R R Y  K I N A R D ,  K I N A R D  

P L U M B I N G  8 . S E P T I C  S E R V I C E ,  

3 9 4 - 4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY  HELP

rUNPuSEonPR^^
I Can Birthright 264*9110 I
I  Oxifidsniially aaaurad. Fraa pragaaney lati. ■ 
* Tuta.-Wsd.-llNxt. 10iib2pin;Fii2pm'Spm *

L  . . .  ^ 3 ^ l l l a  ^  J

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

REMODEL ING

Bob’s w
Custom W oodw ork

Remcxleling ContratSDr 
Slab to Roof 

^Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

V E I N T U R A  C O M P A r N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5  =>
Mousi's  ̂Xp.ii

l)uph*\f%
1.2.3,  .uul A iM 'tlioom s 

fu in lsh cd  Ol iitilur nishoci

RESTAU RAN TS

RQCKVS
A l l  N e w  E x p a a d e d  D i a i a |  

A r e a  f o r  y a a r  D i a i a g  P i c a a a r c  
7i3B « .a i . - I t i t a  a.ai .

8BadAT
T i 3 a  a . M .

T kaxadai
l irtt  >■ ■ ■

F r U a T  a a d  B a f r d a T

1 1 0 0  G r a g g  2 5 7 - 1 7 3 8

Back on Track T oday at

THE BOX CAR CAFE
it 100 Main it 
Afl You Can Eat 

Lunch Spadad 
$6.00 AduRt $3.00 Kkte ft Swiiora 

10KX)«.m.-4K)0p.m.
A-ee Monday-Sabuday irkir

’TB B IfS S T

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath. 625 Slate 81. 
8350.00 par month, dapoai. HUO aeeapted. 
Cal 283^125.___________________
THREE BEDROOM. ONE ba$i, oartral haaV 
air. HUD aeeapted. 28S8813 or 26>4ai0.
TW O B ED R O  
267-3841 or 2 CANCEL-
TW O  8 TH R E E BEDROOM  HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS tor rant. Paki Hna. Soma wBh 
tonoad yarda and appBanoaa. HUD aeeapted. 
To aaa eal Qlanda 2834)748.

SEPTIC  TANKS

----- CRARLES AAV
Dirt and septic tank aervioa. 

Pumping, rapair and biataiiation. 
Topsoii, sand and graval

267-7378

B &  R SEPtiC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potfy. 
267-3547 OT 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

TV REPA IR

'T e S r ito ro S ff iS ’
ioow.fm {d-eftot < JS6MM8
" ..

FRANK HA(3EN TV
W E SERVICE TV ’S, VCR’S, 

AND SOM E STER EO S
619 State St. 263-8981

USED  C A R S

a D |d W P | P
cHooeeinoii iioe îsoo

«i6raaiW )a s w .A . ....
*80 Mazxda 2-dr., 4-apaad, air, good s&hodi

..................  82008i)0
-84 Cmatoe Flaatwood. 4mr„ 1
ownar..............................................42195.00
-89Mum«igU(.aiito.
•8 tia buBona................................... $1995.00

*88 Okk CuOMa SBarra. 4-dr. loadad, al lha
buHona................................  42260.00
*71 Rancharo Runs Good.......... ........ 8800.00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
810 OREOQ S T R K T  2834)308

. R e n

■ppmpi^
D C o I  iT IlV rlllra jl

4tockeG 6ftKttf

U S E D  C A R ^

87 AUTO SALES
H a s i B v e d  to  3 1 0  G re g g  S tre e t. 

Wa ara paying tap pvtcaa tar uaad c a n

2 6 3 - 2 3 8 3

W E D D I N G S

(^e a tive  Celebrations
toremember. Weddbgandalocxasion 
( ^ .  Catered receiXions. SA  
Bouquets,corsages,etc. ChurchDeoor. 
Visit our unique shop during January. 
Seemisoelaneousad.

Billye Grisham - 267-8191

WEIGHT LO SS  & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE WEK2HT1II 
No dnige,«HMciM, 

or •tarvallon. and help you 
keep Hoff. Seriou^H  
workel Call Carol al 

(915) 353-4271

TIR ED  OF BEING TI^ED ?  
ENERGIZE with Naim’s Nukilioaw 

PormulaOBs. LookBaOar.Faal '
" Beatr, Hate Mon BaKgy. 

F R E E  3 Day Supply Pbok.
CiU 267-7771, 267-6906, 263-5210

W INDSHIELD REPA IR

W R EC KER  SERV ICE

ROOFIN 'it

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, tree estimates 

2671110 267 4289

t i l A i ^ '5  iS iG
hr tek| Maekm ft Ste WlneMr Swviw
W a m te te im M  AAA m eteM Pta

Year Ante or Lsra,
But W8 de want yoor TowbT*

263-3746
W o ’iw H e re  F o r  Y o u !


